
Honduras
•S*'Fhridians respond
with food, clothing

Responding to ait urgent appeal
by Archb&hop CoiranaiJ F. Carroll,
thousands of people. Catholic and
non-Catholic alike are bringing in
food, clothing and medical supplies
to relieve- hurricane-ravaged Hon-
duras.

AH the Catholic.churches in tie
Archdiocese have been desifpiated
reception points for the goods, in ad-
dition to Miami area post offices.
TAN Airlines at 3200 NW 59tb Ave.,
Miami, or the Latin Chamber of
Commerce, 601 NW 22 Ave.

"Tie survivors have been left
$tb little bat their lives," said

Archbishop Carroll. "The task of
caring for them is far beyond the re-
sources of Honduras, a poor nation in.
the &est of times.

"It is only right that we. the
Catholic people of Soutb Florida.
with close bonds of faith and
language, should do our share in
helping the Honduras people in their
distress."*

As was the case in the Managua
earthquake disaster, the response
has been overwhelming to the plight

Archbishop's letter

of the HanduraiB whose economy
has been destroyed by Harriease
Fifi when flood-waters and mad
slides ravagetl the countryside, kill-
ing thousands of people, obliteration
the banana and otter crops and
wrecking tens of thousands of
dwellings.

"MAGNIFICENT, from all peo-
ple no matter what Iheir religion."
was Msgr. Peter Reiily's descrip-
tion of the response in his Little
Flower Parish in Cora! Gables.

Father William O'Shea. Pastor
of Our Lady of the Holy Rosary
Church in Perrine. said "Non-
Catholics are also calling in to ask if
we are the closest Catholic Chorch.
AH they know is that, the Catholic
Churches are collecting supplies.**

Msgr. Bryan Walsh, coordinator
of the Arehdieeesan effort said the
Archbishop had designated a special
collection to be takes ap this Sunday
for the effort which will include long-
term needs in Honduras as well as
immediate needs.

Continued on page 2

Stricken Honduras needs
our neighborly assistance

T« the Priests. Heiigwos and Faithful of
• -* ^rehdiocese;

if trasfaras. oar neig&lsor en the other side

•- a nrnjor hurricane wfakb wreaked un-
r;«' «i«3«ei havoc on that snail nation. First
»*f>»m Indicate that more than 5.000 people

- .t .ost Owir lives. This is equivalent to a
j dtp toll of 3S§W§ people in the United
*•< jte> The sorrows have been left with lit-
•1K ta*. their lives. The task of caring for them
:« far beyond the resources of Honduras, a
poor nation in the besl of limes.

It is only right that we, the Catholic peo-
ple of South Florida, with dose bonds of faith
and language, should do oar share in helping
ihe Hotrfsran people in their distress.

It was with this in min4 that, as reiief
iperBtioos got under way. I authorized the
1==° of each of our parishes as a collection
• * m for donations of clothing, canned goods.

.H, food and medicines. 1 call upon our peo-
• o respond generously to this appeal and

to assist I heir parish pnests is sorting and
packing these items for sfaipneat to 8
duras.

I am also astute thsl a q^eial
be taken ap m all ear parish Cterdies m Sag-
day next, Sepi 29, the proceeds of ibis coil#c-
tion to be sent to the Bishops of Hswisras to
help them in their works of charity sM
reconstruction.

Thanks to your generosity in the past. !he
name of Miami is fawwa and Messed astoof
the poor of Managua and Pern, straek by
natural disasters of oSber years. Tte victims
of hurricane "Fifi" now turn to fmi is their
hour of need

Imparting to you my paternal Messing. I
remain

Verv smcerelv vours "m Christ.

HOME OESTROYEO — Mm osidentMigid girl sltsofi fhe fouadttifBtt «rf wtmt had
&se« her hort»e if Cheiefn®, Honduras, wfmre Hurricane Pffi Sxsfc a heavy toll
in lives and property, Tbrsugtawf the csi«otry thousands were kii&tf and !ess #
pmperfy and crsps was thmight is be as much as SI biiihjB,

Synod
Bishops open sessions in Rome

Archbishop of

{See cetated storf, page 3 |
VATICAN Q W - * $£ * - Mtis t i e s 20€

from t&ro^MRit the wttsiA haw
wre fcs week at Pope Pamfs

to esamioe SJSW to eKcste is loiay's
world Claist's last eoBsnaad. ts take 6is

f aS satioos.
Tlas meetiag *as the foettb W@rW SjsM

<?f Bisliops sace Pc^e Pad createtl the sys<»i
at the fast ?esaos of the S e o ^ i Vatican
Csuucii in 1^5 It is « p ^ « e i telast a mostii.

Use Pope invited the syseti fathers to
0|KS tfae ^aod with i im Sept 17 a! a Mass in
the ReeafesaEce sp-tawfer of the Sistice
C&apei- He was l ie celebrant

THEN tfee b i ^ i ^ itad to r s » * from
tffese l5il»-cestBry surtotBidings ic tfae alira-

synod hall witfe its simoltanecas
syst^as. kidirect Mg&tiHg and

of ossferasee rowus. Tbe change in
:_a&n*5pfe«e cara be laiea as a symbol of these
;18T4 meetiap «a tie tfeme "̂E%-aBge!izati»s!
Jof the Modem World."

The glories of the Roman "Renaissance
were a tribute to the ssreaess. to the sense of
sure tntanpii witii wfeidi the Cbardi looked
out OR the world before the Reformation am!
the industrial a p Sitting now JB the dowu-to-
basiness svaod hall, tfce Wshops repressHtfeg
all parts of the Church in the werld today are
asking themselves basically: "Where are we
now? Wbere da -we go from here?"

Tbase bidiops. who come together
periodically to discuss major Church
problems and to provide tbe Pope with their
observations and suggestions, have their
work cut out for them In 1974.

Aithoagh they are limited to a single sub-
ject, it is vast. As me observer put it: "They
are to discass the Church today and the
Church fe the fatere."

Continued on page 24
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Honduras relief
supplies gathered
in Archdiocese

Continued from page I
He said present needs were for blankets, light clothing

not heavy garments'- men's shoes fin good repair*
and tmu's pants, children's clothing, »oo-perisnabie foods
such as canned goals and plastic packaged food — and
money. Can openers alss were nestled, Msgr, Walsh urged
Uiat non-essenlM items sacfe as hats and ties not be brought
is.

Emphasising bow great the need is for the nation of
itaee million, was Fat&er Caries Miguel Hernandez of St
Ht^i Parish, who was a missionary in that country until las!
year.

"HGNDCBA5 is the fourth poorest country in Lalim
America already/* be said. "AM mm it will probably bt the
poorest, with its economy wrecked. The economy is based
mostly 'on bananas and some pineapples, rice and com, aod
this is all js?ae for BOW.'

"And fte homes are made of wood, rraid and palms, ex-
cept for some inMdiecJass hones. The population Is yoang.
with 75 per cent below the age of 50," be said, thus* making
them of a predaetlwe age bat at titts point helpless without
massive aid.

Meanwhile, on t ie isteraatieoai level. Catholic Charities
of Hotxtaas and Catholic Rdief Services, overseas aid agen-
cy of U.S. Catholics, are distributing food and clothing to the
ftameane victims, bat difficulties in communications and
calls for help from Beigbbori&g countries are slowing desrn
the reiief woris.

Kenneth Brows. Catholic Relief Services «CRS»
representative In Tegucigalpa was given authorEatioo to
draw .upon supplies is Kicaragoa. El Salvador and
Gaafesiala to flood-stricken communities in northern Hon-
duras.

In New York, CRS said it was negoctating an airlift of
medicine supplies and food. Airports in the emergency area
had been closed by loads.

CRS DSP ACHED several tons of clothing, blankets and
canned and powdered milk to Honduras by ship.

Flooded roads and collapsing bridges have left the
helicopter as the only workable means of transporting relief
or obtaining fresh information.

More helicopters were needed, officiate reported, to
rescue an estimated 8.000 persons stranded on rooftops,
trees, and high ground. They had been -without food for
several days.

Medical and aid teams from Panama. Mexico,
Venezuela and other nations are Joining U.S. rescue and
I'eace Corps workers. The immediate danger Is cholera and
typhoid epidemics from contaminated water, health
authorities said.

Lay advice needed,
papal delegate says

MARRIGTSVILLE. Md.
— «MT i — "Tbe Church needs
you . . . for year insists and
experience." Archbishop Jean
Jaiot, apostolic deiepte in
the United States, told the
predominantly lay' Advisory
Council of the U.S. Catholic
bishops.

Archbishop Jadot spoke at
-i meeting here of the 6©-mem-
ht-r council of lay men and wo-
men. Religious, priests and
bishops.

THE Second Vatican
Council, the apostolic dele-
gate noted, had said that
"every layman, by virtue of
the very gifts bestowed upon
him by the Holy Spirit, is at
the same time a witness and a
living instrument of the mis-
sion of the Church.*"

Archbishop Jadot pointed
out that a decision by the bis-

hops which differs from :he
recommendation of the advi-
sory council "does not mean
that your advice was not con-
sidered." He added- "Your in-
put is an important part of the
process, but not the only in
pot. of course. I suspect that
what you say has much more
influence than you think, ever,
when the final decision is dif-
ferent.'*
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Nuns set works
on social serv..
Workshops and panel discussions for f

availability of social services in Dade, :
Palm Beach Counties will highlight an
s ocial services sponsored by the Archdioc
Sisters' Council Saturday, Sept. 28.

"Social Services — Key to Moi*
Ministry" is the title of the institute, ai
iliary Bishop Rene H. Graeida will be|
speaker. I

The morning session will be devol
workshops on social services for cbildrenj
and adults in each county, led by represent
Catholic Service Bureau and other resoij

Lancheon will follow Mass at noon. 1
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll will be
celebrant. Conceiebrating with the ArcbJb
Msgr. David E. Bushey, Msgr. John J.
Msgr. John W. Glorie.

A talk on the ase of volunteers hi so
and a panel presentation of the elements
the helping process will conclude tf
workshop for Sisters. J

goads * HC"*«Juras
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Over town

RAISING the firefteiisectsof-s to sffRfcm
people of ifce "Overtown" arsa i« *s J*
fown Recreation Center are Msg*\ Hoe
and Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre lieftj,

*et sr
a
years

thai f fa- rlgh?

Ctnn#r-Citf Center
dedicated—4o goal
of lifting up lives

W;jfe a ratt ly* of chains the temfale fcoredesr. and find
:".J a jvrnbaiieai rsnibi.ng a m«*re fuIfiFiug life and a
:-r. -JI natal doors tfeat once newfouud sens*- of their own

-2~.:'.z-i'i red fire engines, the worth."
_'v*rtc*T. Reereatisn Center Rosalyu Johnson, center
v,i~ dedicated last week by director, told of the positive
4rcr.diocesaa and govern- purposes of the center that
nsni «ffiaais were to wipe oat some of the

The Miami maercity negat ive mf lyences in
facility, a community and people's lives,
yu'.h r€creaU«i center for Slse said the name Gver-
the Overtown" area, as the town came from ibe area's
residents ca l l i t . was own residents and that this
\i-j atftd with speeches by typified the basic idea that the
M. •:»! Mayor Maarice Ferre. {»opte were involved HI their
*••'-ii-uesan CbanceHor and own fadlity.

•r fjfiseral Msgr. Xeel
* ^ •'*>•. !he Rev. Ttesdore

• n Commissioner
•t**'1* Graham, and Rosalya

" i**c faalitv director

%I"TEE SPEECHES
- praised the joint

;-«-ra:ion between the'
\z: s-jsy-gj-e aad icxal goveni-
rr'-ri which made possible
t^o revenLe-siiaring fawis to
<-.perate the facility under the
Catholic Service Bureau.
Mayor Ferre and Ssgr-
Fogartj began pulling the
chains -which raised the large
heavy garage doors.

" Isn't ii gratifying."
Mavor Ferre said in his
-: it-eh '"to knew that these

."-s doors that once let out
- „• trucks will open once

• Setting in people of all
• _•••• from preschoolers to
-tnair citizens in search of a
more meaningfui life?"

The mayor also praised
Dr. Ben Shepparci, associate
director of the CSB, who,
along with the support of
Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll, was the founder of the
institution.

"Dr. Sheppard is a prime
example." said Mayor Ferre,
"of what a public servant
should be . . . We are awed fay

>"s accomplishments and in-
v.iired by his example."

The sprawling facility at
14th Street and N. Miami
Ave.. leased to the CBS for | I
a year was completely
renovated and now offers
children programs such as
modeling, photography,
homework help, weight-
lifting, arts and crafts in addi-
tion to recreation and games.

ADULTS CAN receive
such services as legal aid,
family counseling, job infor-
mation, consumer aid and
other forms of help innercity
residents might need.

Msgr. Fogarty, represent-
ing tlie Archbishop, who had
to be out of town, said the
center was an example of the
spirit of cooperation between
the city and tfae Archdiocese.

"This project graphically
demonstrates a bridge of
cooperation.'" he said "and
this bridge will lift up--the ifves
of people, will help them pass

AMONG the dfgnttaries at the 4e4im*im si fhe coaler were CL-H1
Msgr. Noel Fogarty, Mr. and Mrs. m^mr^ Sime* Or. Ben Sh
and Mayor Maurice Ferre. ' LIGHT UP>

theCotwiefiiara IRISH

GOOD LUCK
CANDLE!

CENTER Director Rosaiyn Johnson
speaks as others listen, including, CL-R):
Msgr. Orlando Fernandez, Msgr. Fogarfy,
Dr. Sheppard, James Young, Andrew
Crouch and Mayor Ferre.

now have
lovelier

nails

Long-lasting nails
for the woman

who cares
For details call

751-07S1 •* 751-0137

The
Lhtchess Cmffure

5134 Biscayne Blvd.,
Miami, Florida

Tn time of trouble, we're by yoor side. Our
non-profit FraternaJ Society will provide salary
protection regardless of any otber income. Since
1879, we've offered personally tailored poli-
cies for accident, health, and life. For informa-
tion about our Salary Protection Plan, and
many other insurance benefits, send in this
coupon.

As 3 member, you trill be entitled to jests social, spiritual, and
educational activities.

Name
Street .
City_

Td._.

State _Zip.
.Age Occupation

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF FORESTERS

insurance
915 Middle River Drive, Fort Lauderdate F t 33304 , •97JL

ETIJO> Good Fortune,
Good Health and th*

Gm£ l i fe for 12
to come.

* w- .. , . . .

MONEY BACK GUARAMEE
; v a , - • • <i\ \ . M - 4. • , ; . I.- . . ••

e. int
Dcpf,00 8«x 32fc HI. 6009J
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Obedience a bod word
to som# ; yet - H is the
foundation of society

A number of petite tone called to our attention a syn-
dicated article by Garry WHIs "m the Miami HeraW which
took to l a * in a w t y abraswe mauaer 1&e U.S. Bishops In
general and foe Jesuits m particular. It was related to the
fuaefa psMieized story of the baby m Marlboro. Mass., «fco
was refused baptism* in the focaf parish. The reason givea
was ttat tbe mother supported abortion. Later Father
Joseph OHoarke, who bss been known vaguely because of a
somber of sensatiosiaJ activities, baptized the baby, even

; his superior bad forbiddea him to do so.

Let as preface a brief eajameni m this matter by sayiag
thai the Church has maintained Om right to withhold or delay
baptisn for salons reasons; wbea, for instance, toe parents
were not wiling to raise the child as a Catholic or give it
good example aid moral training according to our, accepted
principles. & this ease, t i e mother plainly had refused to
abide by l ie deeisteo of the paster aod the bishop and.
therefore, she was disofeedfest to the Church. Fatter
O'Roorke defied botb Ms prcwjneial and the long-held
teaching of the Cfmreb.

We mast keep is ratal here that this Sacrament of Bap-
tism is a mast iaopressive sign of obedience to God and
response to His iriJL He wills that we be freed rf sn . fiat we
share m His divine life aai dispose ourselves to attain salta-
tion en His terms.

IN the light of this. It's qeite clear that Mr. Wills missed
the wnafe point Aad as a CafWle, he SIMHIW know better,
but apparently he has a bang-op on authority. And to think
that sot so many years ago in Commonweal and the National
Catholic Reporter be was so very conservative about defen-
ding basic Catholic positions against liberal thinking* The
point here is amply that he was not discussing the real issue
al all tat rather giving free rein to Ms strong feelings against
Ifee hierarchy and CfaartA leadership.

The brief article was shot full of statements which left
the wrong impression. Tiie rebellious priest is pictured as a
told hero, altbosgb be has a recent history of looe-ranger ac-
tion independent erf his Order, and with little or m regard for
the virtee of obedience. He refers to the hierarchy's silen-
cing the great Fatter Joto Courtney Murray in the fifties,
but ue*er mentions that the same Father Murray daring the
last three years of ¥atican H was a aniversally admired ex-
pert at the CooneM and was there at the invitation of an
American Cardinal,

Obedience may be a bad word to some people, but let's
face it—it is here to stay. Aad not only in the Church, Socie-
ty itself woeld goad to a bait if good order were not preserv-
ed to some degree by obedience — given willingly or un-
willingly. 1*0 strike out bliadly at authority in this way — and
not jast against the excesses wMch often surround it — is a
disservice to everyone.

In fifii© of dire need,
Brotherhood emerges

Once again a nation of Latin America has "been struck by
a natural disaster and once again South Florida is a focal
point for the aid that is needed.

Officials say the response has been overwhelming.
In time of peaceful but dire need, the brotherhood of

mankind emerges in fall force, as the images of people cling-
ing to rooftops and wading through waist-deep mud strike at
the hearts of people in this country who are so much better
off.

Even people on welfare in this country have donated
goods. As one pat it, "This could happen to us."

And indeed it has. Hurricanes have wreaked havoc on
Floridians in the past and undoubtedly will again. Then, we
will need help.

And it will be good to know that we helped others when it
was our torn.

a wall of
wafer

ir-jct^-'es were was^esJ a*ay s*d *̂ « .<-g-r
n-O. V.cre tf*ap 5 COB Hcndurans were x^'

were esf:-^ated 3t - ^ r e

"̂ a sea ĉ
the rvrricarr

Great lecturer, editor, publisher
By MSGR. JAMES 4. WALSH

Back BI she late thirties, a vca*:g priest actf a grssp of
seminarians uszd to lam up ever. Ssturfay ci|Si so s r.ree:
corner in o'd Hc-llins Marks!. Baltimore Ifcsy set ̂ a sraH
platform, inserted a this pole wtsjcb ran abo->: Tfee*. fc§*s. 35
the top of which was a ounces red Tag beansg ±e word*
"Catholic Evidence GUBML"

The flag was a greai crcsrf ca'.citer he-cause iscs*. people
thought ii musi be asciher ccnKSur.ir* ce." grc^p. They ed.g-
eti in, and then espene^ced Ihesr f;rsi shack to ::sd a Hasan
collar on one of the speakers, zr.i the;r secorrf cam* is a
burrj- as they realised the topics were ail as fcigfcly ccs-
troverstal religiotss topics

Now and then, it they veere regulars s» the niwiatf, !hey
were treated to an extrsordinan' Sifht. ss a jJig&Siy bsili
layman with an English accen* toc-k ever Uts pisiform and
deliberatdy baiceti the crowd ic a gcod huraorsd way Mwft
people when they first feeard 6ira were score fascinated by
bis strange gestures aod gravity-defyisg pesturss. fairy ss-
pectiug him to plunge off the platform iEva * e crowd He
sever did. He was TOO much a professccisl re ; a> keep his
balance He actually was the foacder of ike w&jfe ntOTemei^
sf the Guild. His visits in Baltimore ^rirre tee mfreqsent

HIS NAME is — thai& G«d lie still lives — Frank Sfe«ed.
He and Dr. Arezdeo in Londot used so ̂ rtici|sSe in os.-e of
the favorite Briurfj outdoor exercises — arguing in Hjde
Park on any subject — you name it. They started regular
meetings there to explain the Ctarcfe's teadiing. Stmte of
England's finest minds turned up regularly to get into the

The Truth

o# fhe Matter

act. It spread to many other countries and did enormous
good.

The point of all this is simply to iBtrodsce this great
Catholic layman to you — if you have missed ten. You can
meet him almost in person in his latest book — "TbeCburcii
And I." He calls it "my experience of the Church." And he
has vast fascinating experience to draw on. People in
various parts of the world think of him in a variety of ways —
as author of many excellent books on religion, as lecturer,
humorist, editor and publisher CSheed and Ward).

Frank Sheed seems to have been thirty or 40 years ahead
of the Vatican Council's clarification of the role of the
layman. From his youth in Australia where be was born, to
his earliest, busy years in England, bearing witness to Christ
and His message and His Church has been his primary oc-
cupation. In his book he explains simply: "I love the
Church."

Two years ago in St. Paul. Minnesota, he addressed an

MSGK. JAMES J. WALSH

gsthena? cl Serra Cub mtn about Cbstsi In
his asas! Jtyfc? off mul irastaes? anil sfcar?analysis, fee sajd
"Tfeere 'S a strange new «tBa£;<r. ci '.ix Ctns'.ian world

Grea? BiBGbers of Cfer.Jfasrs *&:<* r,«ver do jfct !fce:r own fa;th
as Je*ss. asd whs vs-iisM die rather Utss deny Htm. do nat in
fact Sral Hinj very satgresfeg Hay do not saak themselves
ia fee Gospel sc owler tif grow cr« iKiinacy *i--li Him, when

f with ee^' itfsas os sffcs: tfeey sfeo«5<J believe or
they sfa<a:!d befeave. they ds not seem la s$k what Jesus

sfcern, one gets no txTtVC&svm they are io.igmg to
Han in ifee sest world They ea» HIJH Sa-.ioar. "tot
be hard psa* to it m say what He saved them frsun

Tfeere is s res! peri! of bis fading altogether from their
aaais."

HE H.4S a way of taking up people — priests and
y asd he does it is sadi a itumorrais. JsindSy way. you

doa't reslas yss are bleeding entit later. One off his book
reviewers said. ". . Jie is a very proud osss. fond of quoting
lis t lovable o!d byroa:

"We are the sweet selected few
Tfae rest of you are damned
T&ere's room eEoagb to hell for you
We caa't have heaven crananed." "
Ttere are many older priests today who consider

themselves greatly ia debt to Frank Sheed. When they began
their studies back in the thirties in the Seminary, they read
his book, "A Map of life." It was a slim volume in which in
the simplest, clearest terms he took man from his beginning
as a creatiire of God ail the way to his destiny as a child of
God. He had him travel over the roads of the sacramental
system in his journey through life, reliving the life, death
and resurrection of Jesus in the Church and in his own life. It
was the kind of map. so lucid and engaging, that needs to be
made known to oar confused people as impressively as Sheed
did it so many years ago.
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NORTH WINDHAM. Me.
— (NCI — Modern Christians
need laughter to preserve
their mental balance in the
face of contemporary confu-
sion. Cardinal John Wright,
prefect of the Vatican Con-
gregation for the Clergy, said
here.

"Looking at the mess in
the world." be said, "we have
two choices, laugh or cry. If
you cry , you'l l become
neurotic and you won't be any
help. If yoa laugh, you'll be
aroond when the mess begins
to untangle."

The cardinal, former bis-

hop of Worchester. Mass.. and
Pittsburgh, was awarded an
honorary doctorate of divinity
at a special convocation at St.
Joseph's College. His com-
ments on laughter were part
of his 90-minute address on
the role of the Catholic aca-
demic institution and the
Catholic intellectual.

"One sometimes won-
ders if a saving sense of
humor would not provide as
much as anything, except
faith, tiat perspective needed
to correct that grim extrem-
isn and polarization of our
time," the cardinal said.
"We're so deadly earnest."
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Farewell to Sister Ltjclo

SMILES hid the sadness fe«t by all at the deper-
fwre of Sister Lucia, S.S.J.C from the Marian
Cenfer, where she f*as administered the school
since it$ beginnings in 19&3. At ceremonies

day at the ce«ter, Archbishop Colemans
Carroll waritfy bade her gaxfcye and
Ifee wort she and the sffeer Sisters e* St
Cottolengo have ife*« for lise retaaiwi c

Building dedik

Friends gather #0 soy
farewell to Sisier Lucia

"Y«i think of t ie first
time fa i r retarded son ever
pot mme ton Suor words to-
gether m a sentence; the first
time he sing a song; the time
he stood on stage and said a
poem by himself."

With these moving words,
'- k-ne Spellman. parent of a re-
-::-ied child and member of
.!. Board of Directors of

Marian Center, presented Sis-
ter Lucia. S.S.J.C., with a
round trip ticket from Turin,
Italy to Miami and back.

The occasion was a fere-
well ceremony for the little
nun, administrator of the
Marian Center for Exception-
al Children and Superior of
her group of Sisters of St.
Joseph Cottolengo since their
arrival in Miami a little more
than 10 years ago.

A large group of friends
which Sister Lacia has ac-
cumulated oyer the 10 years,
including Archbishop Cole-
man F. Carroll; Msgr. John
Nevins, director of Catholic
Charities for the Archdio-
cese; and Msgr. John Glorie,
in charge of special education
for the Catholic Service
Bureau, gathered Sunday at
Marian Center to wish her
well in her new assignment at
her order's motherbouse in
Turin.

Archbishop Carroll re-
called his original visit to
Turin in 1963 which resulted in
11 nuns coming to Miami to
found the center for retarded
children.

"It is fitting for me to re-
mind you how you have come
to love them, what great de-
votion they have to almighty
God and to their work, and
what they have accomplished
here in the past i t years," he
said.

"Sister Lucia has spear-
headed this little band of Sis-
ters here during that time;
the work she has accomplish-
ed with the help of the Sisters
and Use grace of almighty God
in her work among these ex-
ceptional children is known
•well to all of you, and to the
civil authorities in Florida
and throughout the South."

Referring several times
to the reputation enjoyed by
the school as being the best of
its kind in the South, the Arch-
bishop told the group that the
50 acres adjacent to the pre-
sent Marian Center is schedul-
ed for future expansion of the
facilities.

"We wish you well. Sis-
ter, may you return very
soon," the Archbishop con-
cluded.

Sister Lucia, at times her
voice quavering with emo-
tion, told of her arrival in 1963
in the United States with her
little band of 10 nuns, none of
whom spoke English; and
how, as a sign of what she
always calls Divine Provi-
dence, Mrs. Mary Louise
Maytag McCahill met them
and helped them through cus-
toms.

She thanked Msgr. Glorie
for meeting them when they
they finally arrived in Miami
at 2 a.m. on an autumn morn-
ing, and for pushing them to
"not become an ivory tower"
among themselves.

"We knew that God, who
knows our weaknesses, had to
hold us ill His precious hands:
but at that moment I needed
some tangible sign, some vis-
ible truth of God's Divine Prqr
vidence for this new task in a
new country whose language
and customs were for us a

Continued on page 22

MULTI-PURPOSE building, * above? bum in arc*ir*ec*, Thsmssi . Madden t Shewn a*<eftw*h
1968 under the direction o« ArcMjIsftsp Ca»"ro-I. A^cUKShop Car*To»l @s *he &ai*d>ii{| wss ber^fs
was dedicated Sunday to the Tasmory of its piaripeji!, at *fce reciaest of Sister Lucm,

THE LETTER PERFECT PENDANT

5.00
Smoothly styled in gieaming silver tons,
balloon script letters spell high fsstmm
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chain. By Hattie Carnegie.
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Irouid the Archdiocese

Broward County
Fore! If jm t&iak you can do better ten Sptra Agnew,

Oct. 5 is your chasee. The St Bartholomew Men's Ctstfc has
sdieAied its a»aai golf tatnsnjeut for .&at fey at
Jacaraoia Coaotry C!B!J. Flowing mil be a sf«ak dfeaer
and iaoeisg to the mask of t ie David Raymonds htod at St,
Bartholomew school. Call Sam La Porte, 981*3677; or Bill
Weiffaaas, 9SI-S925 lor reservations and starting time.

• « «
Cane on oat and Join the fun at the Nativity parish pic-

nic. It's Sfflwfay, Oct. S from 2-6 p.m. at the Kaij^ts of
ColsBfiiRis grounds.

• • •
Flex pM»r fmgem sod practice jour shuffle — the St.

J c n s e Wetraat's Ctab is havlag the first luncheon-card par-
ty of the seasoa Ttaestiay, Od, I at 12:33 p.m. at tbe parish
ball. Hostesses are the Women's.Club officers, aad the
general pnMic as wel as. members of the club are invited.

* * *
Tuesday, Get, 1 is the nigxt for the Knights of the Faurtfa

Degree Faflier MWsaei J. MaUaly Geaeml Assembly. Their
next meeting will be tot evening at the Reef Restaurant,
2780 S. Andrews Am beginning at 7 p.m. with cocktail hoar.
Nominations and voting will be held for FaitMal Scribe and
FaMhfHi Aoitor.

# m «
Swag yoor partners and do-si-do! Square dancing wiU be

os tap after the regular moaSciy meeting of tbe St. Bexaari
Women's 6aiW Taesday, Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. at the Hcarte
Memorial Center, I72D NW Sft Ave., Fort Lauderdale. Betty
and Bob Miteehell will conduct fee dancing.

* * »
If yws are a parent or friend of St. Anthony School in Fort

Lawierciaie, yea can dance with the doctors Saturday, Sept.
28 between 8 and S p.m. Tis St. Aattoaj*s Home aadScfeool
AssodaiieB is having a cocktail party at that t tac at Big
Daddy's Brother Jim's Loaige, 3100 East Commercial Blvd.,
Fort Laaderdak. Music is by the Medicals, a group of
musical medical doctors from tbe area. Proceeds will
benefit St. Anitay's School.

Paint Bench County
Meet at Mama's Thursday, Oct. 3, for the East Coast

Deaaery meeting of tbe ACCW. Hosted by St Juliana parish,
tbe meeting is at 10 a.m. at Mama Sorrento Restaurant,
followed by a tattebeoo. Mass at 8:30 a.m. will precede tbe
meeting,

« • *
Foster parents were queens and kings for a night at the

annual diiaer meeting of the Board of Directors ot the Pato
Beach CatfeoHG Service Bureau Sept, 20 at the North Palm
Beaeii Country Club. They were the special guests at the
meeting, also attended by representatives of the local social
service agencies, the St. Vincent de Paul society, and Meads
of tie €SB. New officers were installed. They are: presi-
dent. Rone J. Hartaan; vice president, Riciiard Coon;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. G. $. Games, Jr. Women's Auxil-
iary officers, also installed, are: president, Mrs. Pierre
D'Aoost; vice president, Mrs. Stephen Strange; secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. Edward Shipley.

Duel© County
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st Mercy Hosp.

Right to Life Crusade
opposes Rockefeller

Do you know Maerame? No, it's not a Scottish bagpipe
player, it's an art form that involves knotting rope to make
things from keyefeains to wall hangings. A demonstration of
this process by Carolyn Kluge will follow the regular
monthly meeting of tie Holy Family Women's Club Tuesday,
Oct. 1, A Rosary at 7:30 p.m. in the parish hall will precede
the meeting.

m • #
Members of the Women's Auxiliary of the Catholic Ser-

vice Boreas, make a note on yoar calendars — the meeting
originally set for Oct. 2 has been changed to Oct. 9 at Ber-
nadette Larkin's house.

m © m

Hamburgers, hot dogs and fun have been promised at the
Catholic Afnmni Club's Revival at Crandon Park Saturday.
Sept. 28 beginning at I p.m. If you remember back to the
olden, golden days of high school volleyball and softball,
you'll want to recreate these days at the Revivals Members
will meet at Mary Luisa Krieghoff's house, 338 SW 31 Rd.

s e e
Parish picnics are plentiful as fall begins — and Our

Lady of Divine Providence parish is not going to be left
behind. The parish picnic is Sunday, Sept. 29, from 1-6 p.m.
on the grounds of St. John Vianney Minor Seminary.

© © a
And here's still another one — Our Lady of the Lakes

parish is holding its seventh annual family picnic and
barbecue Sunday, Oct. 6 from 4-8 p.m. at the Miami Lakes
Picnic Area. Games, food, and a live rock band will be avail-
able. Call Joe Slama, 821-6701; or Gill Garrett, 822-3420, for
information and tickets.

© o ©

Friendship will be served up in the Friendship Room of
the First Federal Building, 8300 NE 2 Ave., when the
Catholic Daughters of America meet there Thursday, Oct. 3
at 1 p.m. Women who are interested in joining the group are
urged to come to the meeting and make new friends there.

a s s
The "Total Woman" course taught by Bobbie Evans,

wife of Dolphin player Norm Evans, will begin at Visitation
Church Oct. 1 at 9:30 a.m. The course, designed to help a
woman fulfill her various roles, will be held Oct. 1,8,15 and
22 for two hours each session.

3 0 6
Need some cook ware? Then come to the Coppercraft

party sponsored by the Holy Rosary Council of Catholic
Women Tuesday, Oct. 1 at 8 p.m. in the fourth grade
classroom. Proceeds go to the Chris Leckich fund. Need a
garage?! ? They're also having a garage sale Oct 5 at 9434
SW185SL

Because of the pro-abor-
record of Nelsoa Rocke-

feller as governor of New
York, the Right To Life Cru-
sade. Inc., based in Scaik
Miami, has urged its mem-
bers to write their Senators
and Congressmen voicing
their opposition to Rockefel-
ler's confirmation as Vice
President of the United
States.

In a letter sent to mem-
bers by organizatioa presi-
dent Tem Endter, the group
stated that "Rockefeller
money and the Rockefeller in-
fluence have been prominent
in promoting abortion and
other anti-life measures not
only in this country, bat a-
round the world."

Tie setter pei«ed isi thai
in ISTO, wseji t ie New Turk
state Itfjslaiare ¥«te^ to peteaA erf tte
ie^Iize al»rtio3r % a aae-
vote margin- Reckefeller
sigssd il» toil sate fas, two
years later wtao &e legisia-
tors vc-ted to repeal t ie law. better
Borkefelier ^taed Use MJs
lisa! yexH<& have uses a^iin
made abait^oa jliegal

j roast
beef, or jija CSB «ndkar "«»>
i»T* if yos are a palietti ai
Storey H^sptal

After sm ̂ ^ t t e p
BIE^. t i» faspfal tes mt
dsoed a aaggsai aiess for its

Ft. laaieiiaie
Closed For

MT. 1st, 1114

BpOUETS
g

dsrectar M diefinj
satd fee f#lt ite

fer lie as» s a s Is
Ifee saiie&s

leader of IS
demonstrates

fas roarai safitaess
twice wittoii tsre years.
man sfeoaid never be naes-
tsotsed for this vital a post."
the letter said

It urged a massive letter-
% riling campaign to V S
Senators ami Congressmen,
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movement

is if oboyt to heod
FEATURE SECT ION

In -a new direction?

FATHER JOHN B. S8EEIUN, CAP-

Need the peotecostals shew say csBeera about tbe
massacres in Mozambiqae, the §OMX» dead m Cambodia's
"little war," the raotnaliy murderess slaughter of Greeks
aa i "Parks to Cyprus? Reading press aceotaits of the Catholic
pentecostal movement, oee might easily get the anpresskso
that penteeostal prayer ineeti^s with tbeir personal
testimonies, sastioial experieaces and toeaing services are
esssjtiaiy escapist to jsotwa&a,

Sorae of as however are eoofideat that the Catholic
pentecestal movement wiH avoid this treacheroas trap of
sell-eoaeerB. 1T» awfejoest began In the United States,
among Catholics, about-1968 and is mm wea-organised, at-
tracting art aaiy CatboMes who are looking for something
sew and different as their spriteat life tat also those
Catboiies who hope that tbe movement may prove to he
traditional CatfaoIkisB with a sew fife and sprit.

SEVERAL bMiops faave displayed a sympathetic in-
terest in the movement. They know that devotion to the Holy
Spirit vitalised t ie early Cbareb tot seetaed to evaporate at
the time of the Reformation dae to a fear that it was devo-
tion to fee Holy Spirit, wrongly expressed, that gave rise to
the Protestant Reformation. Sane reformers emphasized
devotion to the Spirit dwelling in lie soul at the expense of
the Holy Spirit speaking tfasagb. fee external Church.

The time has eetne for the Catholic pentecostal move-
ment to spread its wings and convey its pentecostal. message
of brotherly love to tbe world. The descent of the Holy Spirit
produced ia tbe disciples of Jesos a spiritual dynamism that
drove t t a a sat of Jerusalem to evangelize the world. They
did not contest ttanselfes with condncticg prayer meetings
in Palestine, bat toppled the Roman Empire with their
message of brotherly love.

THE peatecostal movement is based on chansons, gifts
'•;?f the Holy Spirit; wisdom, knowledge, healing, miracles,
prophesying in tangoes, St. Paul made dear that these gills
of tbe Spirit are to be tested by their relation to Jesus. He
readily admitted that tbese gifts, so profase in the early
Qsartfa, were marvelous manifestations of tbe dynamic
presence of the Spirit of Jesas bat be also insisted that tbese
gifts amount to nothing unless there is love. "I may speak in
tongues of mes or angels bat if I am without love, I am a
soaidiBg g t ^ or a clanging cymbal. . . , I may dole out all
I possess, or even give my body to be burnt, but if I have no
love, I am aooe the tetter." {I Cor. 13. v.2-3)

Bev. Krister Stendhal, dean of tbe Harvard Divinity
School, recently saM of charisns given by the Holy Spirit:
"Tbe gilts cast become an object of faith instead of a vehicle
for tbe love of God . . . . They (the charismaties) must
team to I ewe God who gave the gifts and not get hong up on
mere fascination with the gifts." The danger is that the
charismatic, by concentrating on a gilt such as tbe gift of
tcsogaes, may begin to feei superior to the ordinary run of
(lirmtians who have not received the gift. Elitism actually
destroys fraternal love and Christian unity rather than
promoting it.

There is a premonition that tbe pentecostal movement is
heading in a new direction. I sincerely hope that those
pentecostalists are right who predict that it is heading in the
direction at ecumenism. St. Paul saw Christian disunity as a
sure sign of tbe absence of the Holy Spirit. "For indeed we
were all brought together into one body by Baptism in the
one Spirit. . ." (1 Cor. 12, v.12)

Vatican II, however, has shown that the love given us in
Baptism should not be restricted to Christians alone. We are
all members of the one family of man and our love should go
out as a reconciling force to all members of the human fami-

ly divided by national or personal antagonisms. The
pentecostal movement can have a meaning for the
massacres in Mozambique and even for the tensions in our
own local communities.

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint
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Do the members of other denominations
donate more to support their churches?

By DAJLE

There was a survey en giving in tbe
various churches released a few
months ago and Catholics ranked at tbe
very bottom of tbe list.

Now I'm not certain that all sur-
veys are to be taken as the gospel truth
but this one should giye as something to
think about.

It was the Glock-Strak Survey and
that's all I know about it. What the
statistics revealed was that only six per
cent of Catholics give $7.50 or more a
week. Now that is compared to 59 per
cent of Southern Baptists, 39 per cent of
American Baptists, 38 per cent of
members of the Disciples of Christ and
so on down the line with Congrega-
tionalists at 15 per cent being next
lowest to Catholics.

I'M not certain about the validity of
the survey. Catholics support their
schools, give to various Catholic drives
and make various other contributions
f.hat wouldn't be included in a survey
like this.

Then I'd want to know how they
came up with the total number of
Catholics. Do they mean six per cent of
all Catholics give more than $7.50 a
week or do they mean six per cent of
those who turn in the envelopes?
Chances are the other statistics are
based on active membership but it
could be that the Catholic statistics are
based on the total number of Catholics.

So, having made all the excuses I
can devise, maybe we'd better get
down to examining the possibility that

perfaaps Catholics don't give as inscfe
as they should,

Ctee of tbe excuses I didn't offer
was that Cattiolics can't afford to give
more. The same survey reported that
34 per cent of Catholics roafce more
than ?IQ,Q0O a year while only 26 per
cent of Southern Baptists do. We're not
the most affluent of all — Congrega-
tionalisls, with 64 per cent of tbe
membership making $10,000 are tbe
most affluent.

I've been close enough to the inner
workings of some parishes to know
something about the pattern of giving.
What I know for certain is that some
people are most faithful in making con-
tributions that reflect something fairly
close to a tithe. But what I know. too. is
that a great many Catholics just never
have become used to giving generously
to the Cburch.

I KNEW one man who was by ail
standards a wealthy man. I'm not talk-
ing about a two-car man but a two-air-
plane man. He was a good man who
considered himself a good Catholic but
be told me once he gave 15 a week to
the Church. He wasn't making a confes-
sion either. He said it as if be thought
that was a fairly good contributioa.

Chances are when he started giving
his five dollar contribution as a young
man it was a good contribution. But be
just hasn't made any adjustment in his
thinking.

I say I've been in a position to know
something about parish giving.
Because I believe such matters are
confidential. I'm not going to reveal

anything that coBceras individuals.
&rt one thing I learned was ttsat a

Jot of fairly affluent people, regularly
at Mass, gave no more and often less
than people whose incomes were a
whole lot more limited. This wasn't
always true, there were some people
with good incomes who gave large
weekly contributions to their parish,
but it was true often enough to suggest
that one of the probJems is that people
who can afford to give more often do
not do so.

I THINK I understand this. We get
into habits and we keep on giving what
we gave a long time ago. A man makes
a $10 a week contribution and be thinks
it is a pretty good sized contribution.
And it was when he was making a
whole lot less than be does now. He
goes te a restaurant and thinks nothing
of spending $15 for a dinner for two but
be hasn't adjusted his thinking to his
giving to the Church.

But if I do believe there are many
in tbe Church who couid give more I
wouldn't want to write a column on this
without saying I know there are many
people who do give all they can. A fami-
ly on a middle-sized income, facing not
only t£e probJems of inflation but the
education of their children, can not be
expected to make big contributions to
the parish.

Maybe what we can learn from that
survey is to examine our own contribu-
tions, consider wbetfeer or not we are
giving all we can and &en let oar con-
sciences make any necessary adjust-
ments.
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Spectre of StSgar Alton Pos C A - I .
Spos* Who Sat by the Dodf IA-3S
Surrm&r time KHler IA-31
Summer Wlsfees. Winter Dreamt %
3)

Super Cop* {BI
Summerfinse ^A-3)

Take, Tiw (A-3)
That Man Soft (A-3S
Triple Echo fas
Thieves Like Us <A-3S
Traitors, The (A-3)
Taii Blood Man with One Slack Stse
CA-3S
Three Musketeers SA-2)
Three Tough Guys f A-3!
Two Man of Karamoia CA-3)
Tattooed Swordsman (A-3)
That's Entertainment I A-l)
Thunderbolt and LighWoot CB>
Tales thai Witness Madness (A 3}
Tear in t* s Ocean (A-2)
Thomasine and Bushrod CA-3}
They Cail Her One-Eye (C)
Together Brothers (A-3)
Tough JA-3)

Unholy Rollers CC)
Uliana's Raid (A-4)
Uncle Vanva (A-2)
Undertaker and His Pals, The SBJ
Up The Sandbox (A-4)

Visions of Eight (A-l)
Vanishing Wilderness CA-1)
Valerie and Her Week of Wonders
(A-4)

Where the Lilies Bloom (A-5)
Willie Dynamite <B)
Warehouse (A-4)
Wedding in White (A-4)
Westworld (A-3)
Wedding in Blood (A-3)
White Lightning (A-3)
Warm December {A-3}
Wicked, Wicked (A-3)
Way We Were, The (A-3)
What? (G)

Your Three Minutes Are Up {B5
Year of the Woman

Zandy's Bride (A-3)
Zatoichi'5 Conspiracy (A-3)
Zardoz (A-3)

KEY TO RATINGS
Al—Morally Unobjectionable for General Patronage
A2—MoraHy Unobj«ctienab'e for Adults and Adolescents
A3—Morally imobiecttonable for Adults
A4—Morally Unobjectionable for Adults Wtth Reservations
E —Morally objectionable in Part (or All
C — Condemned

\ / . fts the ants against the people
V I in ffcls science-fiction thriller

Sasii Bass is aproifle Ota
maker tndcacnia to milliees of
Amerieaas —

films have s€«j Ms work only
is rhe form of %*ibfasl. wink-
ing oredst and posl-ei*lt s*-
qoeeees Bass has a!i» made a
number of award wismef
skin Dbns. bet U*e« tmm
played mainiy to select
35idiences m special screen*
mgs

Phase IV ?ipsals Bas* es-
tty in the far mere tbfffcttit
aad cosnptes world of saiasijjg
full-length features Aad if
Bass teiKHSteales in it tfee
same commam! of hypao-
tically swirling image asd
sheer giaphic inineativesess
thai has raarted his credrt
•work and short films, he Ases
not display the staying power
necessary to sopport a fa l -
scate ertertairameijl, Hisfi&a.
which is really a Usree-way
creatt%"g collabsraiioa of
Bass, pr^facer Pael Rafe
and screeowriler Mayo
Simon, is aoaelfaeless as
almost totally absorbing
worfe

The film has real aeteese-
meot m terms ef its aialltf to

setM ra&er

Bat if ibe er fa^ gels a bit
getlasg J^s» is a lot

«f fim Witboet s i » r ^ Jo
tsjeet msck life ieto l i e
feaisar. side of the »ai«. Bass
asd fhe st i l ts <fe te^ into
^ n p focas tie wry fiiseiBat-

p
vng iodo wife f&eodzed eoslo-
gical imbalance and i t
presents in its storyfaie a par-
ticularly prcmskiag aad eten
chiaii^ concept abort aso.
nature, aad who — or wbati ~
holds the reai power m tMs
eartti.

H e plot, however, es-
pecially -sefieB it sa^*sts
metaphor does not sastaia
the scientific matter or t ie
imagery of sight aad somni

FRED£ RICK 5s a ycynf wonsn at first captivated by a smart Ifttl®
sot In "PfMtse IV," and Has* captured fey f*ie trmtmv sail his cohorts.
"Ptiase IV" is an '"ecsfctsf leaf strspeose We*' directed by Saul Bass ao3
release?! fey Paramount Pictures,
I© convey i t Rather, i t patterns is t i e

raas a |*oar secsai to &e rea! e ^ u s t i ^ fnss Cbe
eC lite l i fe — l ie uses art cntaoQr tfce ^
sf a vaBrii taiaen are els^rvisg. a

Irsd^ed, tag' ssecsa! sssiUsiS: res^ss '^isO
leesssqses pays a pa?t s: iw .sets*

mare Tbefilss s= sei ?s fee arts! wttb a stress Cfa
• K i d Ifaffl ifet DC is^^s <^ Ari^^^'s <itKrerf flndttv <tf JBjts Is act ss a

ite <as; «I teo^ cferac- fir^fcaOy. is a wiflsei'ei a»ss nifaer tkaa as indi-

Tfe toaaas. bjr the way, meat?, wbete t ie load ^ i s It is &is essicspt — of in-
aere praieipaly t f i ^ I Oa«e»- bace beat aettsg is a >̂ arf si^ulic^iee is
port as 3 Wol^prt sbsessxt pes^&K' gaspfy •— *si

_»«»» ^ss^JKa l sa^lfe — tfeat makes Ptase W as
aet>^e acres* fte c^r t r f ^ te , erect- c&Sff igw®t«l^^«Btasi t

uf Sfil-Iike n>3Bsisihi€ sis&s, *s. And ;t cfciils as ficifon in a
as a iE0is feaiase cry^iio- a d . fi^Jy, ter^K^^ &e way tbat tfee r^^ r t Hell-
gist wfao Is trj-j-f to 5s0l3"« fei^Rais 5EKortas,at£'asffiagh io strom Osnsalde 'wkk* also
and Ideatify iseaisiagfsi I B H ^ t^sr fsttet deaH wiifc a tissue *rf iasect

F i ^ n mtbtB a ̂ ©Bialiy- diHUiioa^e* fsited to chili

Wofergmte issue

explored for young

^ s e a l - »Mle

0f essiaci si tfe &e anis. was
is tsrs. appear t# fee efcsgrv-

l i e p M at tais past replies

.̂ ̂

WHAT DO WE TELL THE CHILDREN?
Fatare ©f ©«r Comtry, i»y H d ^ D. Wise, Ge«ge Booffiar,
Inc., New York. 116 pp. #«J$ O^k; UM Paps-. Revfewwl
by GWSH^ E. Skerry

The tanked web of Watergate is fte sijject of tfeis b « *
aud Dr. Wise, fanner president of fee Natitsai EAicstimai.
Asssxaati<». has dmm a tremajdoas j<A a p n ^ ^ l i ^ to the
public an expose of WMte Emse law breakers as tiie nH^t
direct and manageable langaage

The author was witifoat kitowiedge of l ie IBO^ reeeot
events, in wliidi tbe cover-up of Waterfpte "was fiiaH^sl by

rnasy p&opte may .io* be able
is ssisistin. Bsl eves with it
as a gh-es. ilse film is ssiaole
to tafe tbe anprotebiliiies to
a c©6er«Ht ccaclasloa.
Railter, we are left Wsfiig
precart«msiy osto a frafple
Fmal siiEstiis aboat whscfa we
sire to ibaw ^KT owa

as "feet"
It Hsrt

Ken Middle-
mmb of the

pfeoiograpfay ,• days
f ess to set up his ant se-

qasBces aad tfeen get the iitUe
M to "act" oot UK re-

g
Ske this makes fee as

siissas watching the film
Itself. Bat i t also shows how
a* a^ i^ee's distractions
ta»e is compensate for a
film's iBafleparies. -wfeicfa la-
fortusateJy s a fact of life tn

tan

BOOK REVIEW

the executive absolution dispensed by Prescient Gerald Fran!
as it concerns former PresWeat Richard Nixon.

STILL, this tome should be mast reading for yoang peo-
ple, parents and teachers. It gets down to the heart of the
matter and becomes a positive lesson OH the abase erf power

As Watergate is not a neat, little package, bat meanders
down many murky byways, a student's question will often
require an involved, complicated answer. Dr. Wise deals
effectively with its confused events and recomits taem in a
simple, straightforward manner. She produces some order
in the minds of the readers.

Young people are going to insist upon coming to terms
with the problems posed by Watergate. In reaching for un-
derstanding they are going to ask many questions of timr
elders. When confronted, parents and teachers might find
they need a factual review. "What do we Tell the Children"
will be the answer for many of the honest and objective in-
quirers.

Of course, if one is looking merely for scapegoats: if one
views Watergate from a completely partisan viewpoint, it
won't be found here. Dr. Wise is not head-tamting. See had
laid oat for all to see. the sordid affair of mea whose last for
power made them forget their origins and all that made Has
country.

This is a moral book because it exposes political and con-
stitutional immorality. It sa^ests that E w2i be ap to fee
young peopk of today to work for real respect for law and
order. It exhorts our young to protect eonstitatiooal govern-
ment as they prepare themselves to eveataaHy assume Ae
mantle of leadership on the morrow.

(Sherry is editor-manager of T&e Monitor. Sao Frasdsed
arehdiocesan newspaper.)

"MUFFLERS
FREE

15 fiSIMUTE i»ST*LtATlOI«

WE SPECIALIZE

•Ms Extras*
•Was* tewricsrt
• Master Chars*

L o c a i iy owned & operated

Arrow Muff ler Ati-wx-way ^f*™7*
14545 U.W. 7 Ave. *** w.w, w st. 688-0574

OUR NEW f74fs
List From $300 to
$500 Less than
Their New 75fs
Mew Car Prices are Up!

You'd Better Believe It.,.

!f you're looking for a real bargain, you'd better Sook
into one of our new 14 Gremlins, Hornets or Matadors
Check ike benefits of tfc* new, exclusive AMC Buyer
Protection Plan

TfcaFs something nobody else Offers si any Price

1 ft MC H U B M SOUTH FlOWB4

JEEP
545-53U
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&B Young girl's story
on Afternoon Special

Sammer Of The Ssvasss St-sscfees ABC"? r.es-
season c? AJcerseSe-a Spee^sis. wits 2 si-sty ?5 a yo-mg CSJTS

al 4 30 r is

WOMAN'S PLACE, a "Camera 7" feature each Shirley SneRerberg f L-cen*er:_ ;c3 a-*'-£*?£
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. on Channel ? premieres spottes «smaa and Plorence <*"-€£/ 3 Ns*
this Saturday and will feature Suzanne Lasky York civil «-sghts atiorrev.
fieft! and Sally Milieadge (right) as hosts and

Born Innocent' good, but timing was guilty
By RICHABP REAGAN

The siew prime-time TV season was born last week and
by arotfiitl 8:35 the following night it was dear that we are in
for some shocks. The program "m qaestton is a to&ie-foi-
ieievision movie entitled "Barn Innocent", wftic* starred
Lsrcda Blair ;of Exorcist famet ami aired over the NBC
Television Network.

As a TV' film. "Born Itmocent" measured ap pretty well
in zerms of quality aad overall prediction values. And Ms
theme about what happens when youngsters, in this case a
teenage girl, are fed into the juvenile detention system was
rw»W m concept and dealt with is a sincere way. Indeed, the
nr>v:e was marked by a tooghness and gritty honesty not
""•uuKy found in made-for-teievisiffli films, "which all too

!!*-n are time-wasting adventure yams designed to space
;.; tnrnraereial messages.

Yet the movie's very quality and grit worked against it
• • creating an entirely separate problem — that of ap-
;•" -prtate scheduling of ""mature"*-subject matter and treat-
:• ,',-pJ Television has been growing ap over the past couple of
• - _sr= and to a certain estent we lave become used to a cer-
•j-n amount of mature programming in the prime-time slots-

Ae weren't prepared, however, for tike things we en-
countered in "Bam Innocent.'" no matter what its quality.
The story concerned an apparently distarfoe«i g»r!, an in-
corrigible runaway played by Miss Blair — who certainly
does project an air of freshness ami innocence.

DESPITE tae boeiey appearance of the detention center
— where Use girls live communally in cottages overseen by
staff house mothers, awl where they have access to
educational sad counseling services — it is unable to offer
genuine rehabilitation. There are too many girJs for the
small staff to handie, and each girl, like Miss Blair, has her
uniipe problem requiring onkpe treatment.

"Born Innocent" commendably examined these cir-
e'umstaoces, aad the film even more commendabiy avoided
offering any pat answers to the Questions it raised. Nor did it
«:>-JJJ oat with a happy or even remotely hopeful resolution.
which simply woald not have been consistent with what went
before.

Yet in getting its jpoiEts acrcss :fct i:lrr. wrici was
made by the producers of Sas: 7?sscr~« ::r.e The
Autobiopa|iiy of Miss Jase Pitiman. tended lz> «xct»3 ŝ
showing the braUiltties irf p ^ life iha: best î wr* *K3tJ«»
girls sacfe as the oae portrayed by Mas IKSIT

Twa scenes in particalar — cr.e showî jf s humssisarat
"intimate* search of the girl by a reatrsc '.nckxnz fsr drsas
the other a cn»! rape of the girl fey c-i:er g:r:$ asisg s

ri a:iea»e f;r a Cilia rjrst
are st

ar.i

h a pr
fji?h« rz'jwr than rsa-i i j s sar^s i rc

acy fasul:es by s-irprrse, Tfce qu

Th?y were

rr,u?t ?vsve caught
u so? o-e vf

; -JS; sk?es S T : g
fcir^tver crjca": vjwy sr* t-,-;-, pr;-*rsrr,"s r t i ; - therr*. shc
be jwv.s«:Ved s-a biur;:!* at zr. fcs.r «vr,«; <•? msny y r

ONE wrtld ft-vpe *ia: nto?i ?*r*r.".« are oj>'-r and w:
t1? answer *±s.r c!s:Idr«r"s '^jeslr.;--; 5»;^i SSK sni «r1
ite idea? jtl&t* I?r aes edu«UvS :? *i;e fc^.T.e er/»:r-jrrr
Be: b s mazy pire~ts was-: ;•& hive ;h» :??•-*?« c-'-rre r?
at th«rrs ata i;e:r ktds frcrr. fix c;-i«";ng :e>-.:<-.-n ?cr

V
r.ira

MtCHAELTilson Thomas conducts and narrates
"What Makes a Gershwin Tune a Gershwin
Tune?," an exploration of the unique contribu-
tion to American music made by George
Gershwin, on the New York Philharmonic Young
People's Concerts on Sunday. Sept 29 C5-6 PWJ
on WTVJ, Channel 4.

For par*-"* ir?e pr,vb-«n i> -TC? ̂  ers"r~: T;5Ck'?fr. -
tfcer* was >.jrrTp;y r i ws;. :•; rr^psr? f--r -".« *r.̂ ~X f̂ ±,-«»
sce«* is ' Barr Innocent '* Ani fir ch::drsr. e<pec;s:;y
:hcse sJrjfgiir? with asf^ies-rens. Tie :?-„--? :? m? of
wju;«s5i."s a •sexja! exptr.e^c^? w 3 pirt:cc:*rly £rai;,-2 csr.-
:ett How rcany cftildrer. went away fr«n "B>rs I:.w«r.V
~*nh an aspressoc -if sexual nclenre lha*. cculd ne
sffect their siz'A va:ues asd 3».uiudes"

What :s impcrtaKl U- rote ssir.e ceiwirk 5 seie
to get its new JSOKS sessDis off So a? load a bars as
and Jh«refcy capture a b;g auritsic^ fcr tfte h;gfc raungs tha;
bring in fc'^fc sdvenssicf revenues By $3 eo;r,g. NBC slmcs
a bisw :o -malui* " leievision's a!ready shaky image, an-d
far worse ie!t in t ie Jap of paresis a responsibility it shosied
h f

Iffs 'Premiere Week'.on'Chtmnel 2
Premiere Week (Sept. 29-Oct. 5> on WPBT brings the

first group of new shows of the fall season to the screen with
five premieres and several other shows designed to attract
membership pledges.

The first annual "PB Awards" leads off the week on Sun-
day, Sept. 2} at 7 p.m. with Jeanne Wolf as host. Program un-
derwiters from last season will be honored with "PB's" for
their contributions to public television in South Florida dur-
ing a televised awards ceremony.

Evenings daring the week will be filled with music, com-
edy, drama, and informative programming. Monday
evening's lineup is a good example of just such a schedule.
Beginning at 7 p.m. is the Charlie Chaplin Comedy Theatre
when the first of many classic Chaplin films will be shown
during the month. Seals and Crofts visit Soundstage at 8 p.m.
and will be followed by the locally produced music show Fu-
sion at 9 p.m. with guests "The Shadow."

Nana returns once again to Channel 2 and South Florida
in the first of five consecutive nightly episodes airing at 10
p.m. During her last visit in the spring, Emile Zola's
provocative mademoiselle helped Channel 2 raise 116,000 in
pledges for memberships.

VIEWERS wiE find that Tuesday holds in store the
premiere of a new dramatic series and the beginning of a
new season for two old favorites. Family Classics, a show
that both young and old will enjoy, will bring the Louisa May
Alcott novel, "little Women" to the television screen in the
first of nine episodes.

Jeanne Wolf With. . . starts her fail seascu in the 9:30
p.m. time slot and guests this season range from Xational
Feminist Party founder Fiorynce Kennedy to sex symbol
Julie Newmar to author and psychiatrist Dr. Theodore
Rubin.

An hour of good time music is featured Wednesday even-
ing at 9 p.m. with a special called Ragtime. It's a show
bringing the best artists of that musical form to television.
For those who miss it on this evening Eubie Blake, E. Power
Biggs and the New England Ragtime Ensemble can be seen
again on Saturday at 7 p.m. A Channel 2 special with its title
to be announced with be broadcast at 7:30 p.m.

Accion Chicano, a new show featuring Chicano artists,
poets, actors and musicians starts Thursday evening's view-
ing off at 7 p.m. This six-part series presents the El Chicano
rock group in its first show. Later a new nostalgic sports
series The Way It Was hosted by Curt Gowdy begins it run at
8 p.m. with a show on the 1951 Dodgers-Giants Playoff.

International Performance brings back the Biblical tale
of "Salome," in a beautifully choreographed performance at
8:30 p.m. on the same evening.

Friday's, schedule remains the same except that Chaplin
makes a second appearance daring the week at 9 p.m., when
two classics — "The Tramp" and "The Cure" — will be
shown to South Florida audiences.

You Promised!
TO LOVE - HONOR

CHERISH

We Promise
To give you the

ultimate in
Wedding

Photography
from our

COLOR PORTRAIT STUDIO
AT RICHARDS. 59COMPLETE WEDDtNG ALBUMS FROM

Preserve Forever The Memories OF YOUR ONE DAY

Please Reserve Your Photographer Weil
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A scientist measures radioactive iodine In the thyroid gland
of a patient a peaceful use of the power of the atom. Diagnosis
and therapy of thyroid diseases in one field of research at
Brookhaven National Laboratory In New York,

Education for Reconciliation
should foster certain skills

By BROTHER MICILUtt, WARREN, C.F.X.
The other day at the Festival of

American Polk Arts in Washington, I saw a
child leap up and down (or several minutes in
a vain attempt to reach the string thai at-
tached a red balloon to the top of a fence post.
The child wanted to bring the balloon down to
hts level and make it his,

That balloon was like the question of
reconciliation. Row do we get the topic off
the clouds and down to our own earthy level?
How do we move reconciliation from the
lewl of topic to the level of personal task.
How do w« actualize reconciliation, rather
than merely verbalize about it?

IN our catechetical programs, especial-
ly, is it possible to fducatt! for reconciliation?
The following arc some ideas that, might, bo
helpful for parents ami other eatechists who
would like to assist, children ami others to
make reconciliation more real in their lives.

If we arc going tu educate for reconcilia-
tion, we have to move beyond conceptual
education, that is, beyond teaching a concep-
tual understanding of reconciliation. Educa-
tion for reconciliation must have affective
and skill dimensions in addition to the con-
ceptual dimension.

An education for reconciliation should
emphasize compassion for others. Compas-
sion may be natural for many people, but it
can also be deepened and improved through
education. Many projective techniques, such
as role playing, have been developed that can
help people, including children, to walk
around in the moccasins of others. {"have
seen these techniques used with teenagers to
help them understand their own parents
better, It was a first step toward reconcilia-
tion.li* addition, Lawrence Kohlberg of Har-
vard has described how the use of questions
can help develop in children the sort of reflec-
tiveness upon which compassion and ul-
timately reconciliation is built, Kohlberg's
work has much to do with reconciliation.

THERK are certain skills that an educa-
tion for reconciliation should foster, One such
set of skills is listening skills. Everybody,
from children through adults, can learn how
to listen actively to others. To teach such
skills may very well be one of the most im-
portant need.s in education today, The skills
are important for everybody. Parent-
Kfft'ctiveness-Training, developed by Dr.
Thomas Gordon, and its companion program,
Tcadier-EffccUveness-Training, are both
aimed at helping adults develop the skills of
active listening. Such skills ore part, of the
foundation on which the possibility of recon-
ciliation is built.

Another whole range of skills for recon-
ciliation arc expressive skills. It is important
for nil hi us to know how to express ourselves
not just what we think but what we feel. Ex-
pre&sive skills can be taught and they can

help us develop our ability to express
ourselves. Assertive training might be a
valuable tool in keeping the channels of com-
munication open between persons; or in open-
ing up blocked channels. Many gaps exist
between persons because either one or both
were unable to communicate.

IN some of our educational settings, con-
flict and anger are taboo. One could question
whether such a taboo is in all cases a good
one. Anger is a human emotion and a
legitimate one. Like all emotions it must be
controlled and channeled. Also, conflict is in-
evitable in situations where humans moot.
The answer to conflict is not to avoid it or
sweep it under the rug, but rather to face it
and attempt to resolve it, Conflict manage-
ment, is also a skill that can be learned. It loo
can provide JI foundation for reconciliation
between man and man.

However, education for reconciliation
must lead beyond education to actual ex-
periences of reconciliation, especially
liturgical experiences, Francis de Sales once
pointed out that the way to love Owl is by lov-
ing Him. We might apply the same to recon-
ciliation. The key to reconciliation is ul-
timately to bo reconciled. Being reconciled is
not a one-time activity. It is a matter that
must be done in action again and again
throughout life. Ask any elderly married cou-
ple how often they wore reconciled to one
another, but be sure to have your calculator
ready.

The point is that reconciliation, from a
catechetical point of view, must move beyond
words'to deeds. There are many educational
ways this can happen. They all require care
and effort. Once the balloon is in your hand,
you'll know it was worth the effort of getting
it down to your level.

Design for Reconciliation
"Finally, We won for u$ the grace to ltv§
in some sort &i harmony with material
creation -— net only with the animal,
but even with the atom."

By REV. WALTER J.
BURGHAEDT S.J.

Over the past two weeks, I have tried to
introduce the problem of reconciliation by es-
tablishing three significant facts; (1) today's
disunity, (2) God's original design for unity,
(3) the destruction of God's design through
sin. That first sin ruptured man from God and
resulted in spiritual death.

Now a fourth sipificant fact: the fact of
grace. To restore the unity that had been
sundered by sin, the Son of God became man
-- to recapture in some measure the divine
dream of human harmony, to put man at
peace with God, with himself, with his fellow
man, and with all creation. God came to
reconcile,

WITH His birth and His death Christ our
Lord has destroyed the foundations of disuni-
ty; in Bethlehem and on Calvary God Himself
began the task of reconciliation, To begin
with, He linked man with God, "All those who
welcomed Him He empowered to become
children of God, all those who believe in His
name" (Jn 1:12).

Second, He made it passible for man to
live at peace with himself. Remember th«

problem of Paul1' "Pitiable num that I am.
whii will set nit1 free from a nature thus
diK)uu>d to death1.'" Hememltcr his answer'.'
" . . ..Jesus Christ our Lord" (Hum 7"24-2f>)
Third, He made it [xissible fur man to live ;tt
peace with his fellow man "A new e<uii
nuindnicnt I give In you, that you love one
another as I have loved y<ut" iJn 13:34».

To realize this love. He gathered us into
one body, His own body, with Himself as
Head: "You are all one in Christ Jesus" UJal
3:28i Finally, lie won for us lite g n u ? to live
in some sort «f harmony with material crea-
tion not only with the animal but even with
the atom

True, we cannot achieve tb«ktotal,
labored oneness which <«od urij, iy Int
i'd between man and earth, but we can, wiih
flood will and liod's grace, touch the earth
and ail its creatures with renewed reverence,
conscious that the earth ;ind its fullness are
the Lord's, aware that we arc not w t h ' s
despots but its stewards.

Sl'CH, I submit, arc the broad mitlituw of
a theology of reconciliation. Ktntr critical
ruptures*- between God and man, within man
himself, between man ami num. between

man and nature. Pour ruptures that have
their ultimate origin in man's «in. their ul-
timate reconciliation in God's grace,, Pour
ruptures that call for careful, painful, prayer-
ful analysis,

I .shall upon tin1 process by plumbing the
basic rupture man severed from God. As
preparation. I would a.sk you to meditate die
profound message uf Saint Paul to the
('oliissians "I t pleased God that ut I Jesus
Christ i all tiie fullness of divinity should
dwell, and through iJesust to reconcile to
Himself all things, whether on earth or m
heaven, makinj; peace by the biooti of His
cross And you, who once were estranged and
hostile in mind, doing evil deeds, He luis now
reconciled m Hts lxuly of flesh bv His death,
tn order tit present you holy ami blameless
and im'isroadwhle before i l im" it'ol t m
M J

(The t ex t for F a t h e r Wa l t e r J
Burghardl's article,-,- is taken fnun his honklct
entitled '•'iW.-mN Keconciluitlort" putilisluui
by the United States Catholic Conference.
I'j'ii This piihtttvitinri may be ordered by
writing to V S C C , 1312 Massachusetts Aw',
NW,, Washington, l i t" XlKXiri The cost .if
thm booklet is 73 cents i
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w ial prob-

lems such as tHivcrty
rat Km sppm hitlc

to solution now
than 10 yours «iqo. Uven
w«rse, rtiany jjeoplo are

by the whole 'Mb-
of pyvtfrfy, aocJ

dtJvocAtc racial
n% a posi-

tive tfood." {A poor
blfttk mjn <h\t% otonc In
Baltimore).

If ever a nation needed harmony...

' A i k ) i ' ! i*, d h i m t i i t t

^ m i l l i o n j n d .1 (rfj i t i iTi

• Hi* u n t ' i rki« <il( e t n n

ti ' j t i"! i t r tHi ' . l t » ; t « h

!fuf |r<d ,irifj i.h'UWK.'li'tl "

( V m l i ' i u f .|il«) i i u i j f f iti (>

c * ttr<- ti*,Cfl l i y • m A'

?ft>v< in t( pl>ty i n

»> l i t SJiKt.r. SMAW
On the «*v«« tit I H '.ItKtth mmivt'truuy .ts .t

iMlmn, (!»• C m t H Sta t ic b <llv«it-il and tin
cfiiain nl it-, fttrcl {un<l̂ itit*>tUil fiiir|U).*»«'.*i
C(iilleui|itirriry AttU'iic-ii cti(v!t mil for tn-c-sili
I'lll.itluii H! vittil.illy ev»*r\ :.»rt«t nl i!"t
(Uilloruil lite

In .i diK-urnefii reviewing major trend* in
Aiticrrt1.). (Uihli'ihfd eaHuT thisye.tr. ih«'l' J*
iu-ihop'i' cunteiertce ri>nt«itk>'d that "t»any
nhii-rvrr. find in tkith th«" •ieculiir and t't'll
HKHC; Hfihcr*"i ,i di:;turl>iiiK decree <it \HIUU »/«•
tiott, ccinhtsinn. self dmilit .tti'l iincerl;i(ntv
.iliouf fitml.iiiient*il valuer ami purposes

"The niore tipttniHile view this a*. i\v
l

WHAfl'A'KH thp HiSiire htM\ ttwny
ciiti'i are nut very h*i|«t»tul IIUHH H

KeMtlts of a t'i'ceni (t^llup jmll (<nnui
AlttertcanTi Miinilie.inllv lens h»fwl»i! .t
the tuture tlun they hnd bet'n in Mtitihu
vev.s in the p.i

irt \$U. while th»>w

in th*
p
lw legacy of Vj.'tfium, ..i«d Itt Uit<

hiiti hf*t\ teitsisxccd by thr B.itum
U

p i i ' - i ' . , or. ;is they imclH v u . Uu>
till Ih p-ttij'N ol a new eon'ii-KUiMis"!1. ' Th'1

Muirt'|H*sM»iislH'hold fh-H the t'-unerit M!IU
tmn I'etlfcts jU'cjHh'iic'- tilut puttt'iidH
enll.tjiv Tite diu'imn'nt KM'U i-Hj)reviles the
^u.tidedlv optimf'<tic view lluit ,«•: ,i rwutt of
this pnu'rv, •iiHjit- value's AW\ inritiiuiuMir>
ttiav 1H< diii-atdtit Itut other* will IK1 rt-M

TIB1 reasons ,u'e ru.in.v and c
<'le.ulv VK'tnam t* one t h e w.it
American-* in ;i way tlul tew p
epiM»des in the naJiuH:. tustorv have done,
«ill«l In .1 Kit(te< extent the division!: remain
Tin't'unent cuntjnversvuvet artmestv l!«hi>th
,t :,vmlKili<- and a "tuii'it.ttHive i-fnunder <>f

vi' impact

Tlu p j
n, i?> nut tiM'.itJhiii ttmhtitit sand the list
tld ittivttmi'ly tie jiwitjii nHii'h ]>in^et' hut t«
nl to thi' fact th it th«* mwi fur temneHit)

in twrt u Ui«i|(.jj;ic';t| .tl><.tr.ic(i>m 'nut
there" hut »m nnr»'(.Mivr <•? ilu» highest

tn pitvinnld.iv AmftMM On its
Aiturfi nwv depend o««l |it^ luitumul W"H

u! l»«!

Look, listen; learn how people about you overcome harriers to brotherhood
By GKRARI) A. l'OTTKBAUM
Hero's a little experiment you mipht

enjoy, It promises to provide dis-
coveries about human relationships and
a heightened .sense of expressions of
reconciliation. It's kind of like eaves-
dropping on your surroundings.

You might start with TV. The next
time you watch it. look for signs of how
people rt'Mmcile their differences. You'll
find them in the strangest places. Game
shows. Soap operas. Your favorite week-
ly violence or variety .show.

And don't overlook Uw> coin-
tnwialH. Ksperially the ones thai deal
with offensive) personal hygiene For in-
stance, how do you tell your boss, or your
sweetheart, that they're got bad breath?
But what's more, how do you tell them
without destroying your relationship?

YOU can gather more data from
radio. Listen to the lyrics of the songs:
the loneliness of Cat Stevens' "Sad
Lisa," or the ache resolved by :i puppy
who "will never cheat you . . . " in Hoyt
Axton's "Sweet Misery,"

Notice in the newspaper espeeuilly
those events which involve some young
person in trouble. How do the parents
respond? What do they .say about their
child? How do they treat him when they
meet?

After you've eavesdropped on fh'1

mass media m this way, do a little ftr-tf
hand people watching, noting the media
of person-to-person conirnunicatinn
Some places are better than others
department stores sometime.* have a
counter where you return derrrltve rner
chandise Hang around there for a while

WHAT signs a r e used liy the peupU<
you observe ui |« irnon t<t-persoii con
tact? At traffic court (he m a m
point of contact the p i lmary uu

is the traffic f«'ket What other
<lo you notii'c and wli;«l are (lieu eifect-i'"'

When ynti hml ymirself HI ;\ wait ing
i<H)tn, t.ike mttf of how little fwoptr ifcni
td citmnuiiiKMtc tilers'. |H't'hap^ Iwrau u-
they ' re wrapped up in uthfir t innrtotuc. t
tmn vehicles .t 'IV, mi»^a/in«">. n w i
papers a< lrottie.d ;c. thai ';«MW>

Wliv <io (.K-ople fjich up ,.i tivxptrw m
stead of cifiifiiuiiii-atM)? stirccflv with
Hw other fx"itji|«< v,h<i may In* prCM'W '
What (unpfK'ti.-i tn cauw* jH-tijiU- fn l.*lfc tn
each allft'i" Ymi might w.trU In t*-d '.v,(«.-.
ol np**n!ng eunxer^itHirt.1" with s*'"!1!*'
who ,'H't- jusi Ml'intf fhefe (n Minn1 < ,i ••»i
UK'V n»i>'hi w,ir«i tub*' Wt -slittif• jjiur iww

will v»u k n o w ' Htiw will vim find o u r
What si (in will \<ui give'1 Ymi can t juM
ciiiiii'tiuf iirul ask, "Muyuu wanna talk"'"

Where will all oft this eiive-idropping
l e a d ' What 's the pomf uf it a l l " it all
defK'nds nn wheif vmi let it takf y m

Till1! I'li.inci'i a rc \o« ' l l df\eliiji ,in
«'Vi' MU\ .in i',d toi how c<i(isi',-(enlK U»
jhffiie nt rti;ui''> -.imBgle wilh liwelnu'N.
Mjn-i tlitni));!i the nirdi.i Somt'tun*-, thr-
•,hiif;i/li" i • irtMtMt m MIIV W.IVI, a s i-fteri

happen-, in i-Dtninfjcul-i Hul ••t«in lln-
Utane tM'.lttriefiF M'VIMIN xntlt'tfttnH •>)
thi' hi-ail uf matt, nt t h " dei'js '«*«<•* ttt
.ihi'rMtinn each <•( if* fmd1. M»»<«)n m
l,»t»'r MimiFlli? tll(')!lt>'rl 'I'll llM'%

\fiHlia lid* U- iff M I I H I -ACh "a'1!'
• i l t i t - r T i n " . i ! ' < i f " • i l t j . • • ( ' l i . f U>< i .« I

K d i . i l ( H e * ' ! < * • « • l i t . M l . r h f i l t ', t r t i t > I ' K

I I I , i n > i i , i i i t W ' : s ; . ' i h ' J i M i M . i |. %< i i \ i i

diiwi lfito o the r (K'lipte •• v n n K ent rance
in their lives At the .same t i m i \ thev
J K D ju-nvidf D-. with ,i w;i> <>i liHikntj; into
out »wn l u i " ,

A', will timfe, UH ext"1'1*'1'"1"'; fit ><lleii;i
Sinti .uid MKJIS "I w n n c l l w U i i n MI the
inedi-i -tiul Ihi ' iu^ii d i ' - n e i e jwiipl*'
w.jtciuH}?. ^"ti ' ' • ' ' ' t^K'n tn d isn iv t i
jO'iM1 iilnnit Miiir own *-iv}i- ol 1I\HHJ in
,(lit'n.(lmtl t'i.tn h uf u*> develitp-, w>H'- "t
i ; u i n | ' l i t ! ' » « * • p J I d f ' JHeH'i . i^t1"- '»i

• l l i n t i T i l l " , !>*'i '"ttt*- , | , l l . l t U l f t t t t l t t - i . l ' .
; ! l t i t ' i i m ' I ' i ' t t - - . S li I r n r « y ; h t n s c v f i K f

lit o l i i t S I « I .HI1- n t h i i ' f r . i h t c t " i

<l< <• |, > i)',F Ft h . i . tu<! l i | ' iK t " ' I n MjHli't

i . "I •• J - * r- : ! t > » ' • ii> f | i ' ' ' - t n i t i ' 1 ' -

. , ' • .'t> !• . • ' ! i , • ' , I ' M - : • ( i l i i i i d

, , l . . | . . { - - ' I ! . - ! ( • , • . I ' H j ' i ' i , f . i

Tin1 'iitiiatitsii Jui*i seiitcelv ta'rii hel|K'iJ Itv
teicale MtitetKtttK (rtirn the UWRdKnliy »t

invnlvement m Vh'lnam. Artieru-.»n'.
needed leadei ;ihip which wnulil reunite thetis
in a eumiunii \. mum and a iharcd %t<t\r,r uf ptir

s'j hfitead. dtvlostirM «f politttvil
f t i j ; have crmlnhuted to UK< n.itit*n;U

Iraiim.t and fed feelings oi ryitiriwu ;<»K! <iis
KUM( toward the entire |Hiliilml process
altlmujJih tlte natinn'M rt'rtfKmif* io th« wvf ml
ininistration «f rre*inlent Koni -iUf<gi"tl* that,
j?iven half a ch.mee. Anu*nc,-»ns are
to think well nl their svitem

4l the i«tji ut the [ d a f i sl^t rmw.
Aim-new, tiigertily n»H-*l So put >nld«« tht'lr
rtlJe*'-; ;<in$ tK't'iinu' r*nc«- rnuit* a umtiil

Tht'V IHH«1. UW, Ui rw^pturt* -iwl
imre n»«ffc a imttni niitimi Th«;y

, !h». tij ret\Jpl«rc 4 wnw af lrlWiwship
willl oth*r {RH)pli*!». UP realm* Uuit tlte most
urgent pr"W<ti»H tn ttw world UaUiy • • jwact>.
pnvcrty. fmwl, thcrtivtrtminent, mid ,*t»«n -'•'
will ^tfher Iw -v»lvpd jointly by all file p^oplt?
t>f the world1 or not ht- JKIIVMI .it 4ll

AS \uicncatr* have drawn farther ;ip.»n
im<- . ino ther •.i |lhstuie.-»s j n d .self i l i l e

re^ i hi4\e f i t if £>;«•>! in a c u t e t t i r n i t Fi»r j i l t h e

r i i r u ' i i t f.ilk ill '• o i i i i i i u ix lv " UuTt> n i a \ hi*

I--.1! »l it in the t ' ru ' . i 'd *?tale> t iKiiv Mian a l

a m i|i>ie in t h e \< vM \ l , » i d i -inei it p r o

a t r h a ' t f t i U ' l U .ti>d i . d l M i i *>'V-itv Si l t ' r

*>i M i t t i t i o n txivi ')< in !«• i » ' ) f - , a S ' f

WOl-.f HI ( H \ (l«-i>J<1r> J ( ( ' I 'nr«'<* b * f'll"

• a i l ) | j ' r ' <if j s t t ^ f i l ' . -(t 'fi n t J i r f * a i l

I . d i a t ' . r j n t a f j .Hi ,.1'i t !?<•<«'»'»»' ; . ;<H»1

\t i l » ' •• .(«• '• i i f v c . \ { n > < r i f j ' f h . i '

?n-f;i:ii t<i f i u t i i i iw ; iM{ on thi-n v U r v

( U . U ?(>•!!( ! f l ' ' « - ' ' tK J t t r >*.j|-!".i VlS.tt

HttonciUtitton at its nuisi fundamental
levd \u* been tfmtli* piwslblt1 by Christ Hul it
will not tMp(n*n .lutiisnahcaltv The r«f«n

l d p»«iiiti|i* thnuiKh Jetu1* only
e'i a reality a t .i »-eiidt of she active

o! rwn jnd wiwt'n It *H mil
UtitiK wr esfwEfiu1*1 but some

s; \v." tivi it >1i"iv U*t

r.m \RVrti.ui'i tf inlve

•»tr?I»ll-i'lii

S»J> ihf )•••! ;u< ui e i t h e r

nf -,t!i![i!l i!li- p* V.MHIW1
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• |ti.(t>i«s f t i , » d ' * will !i-r ns,)o(u)i>! M u c h

-,l"f»'ivt| i ; n t wHs ' lhr t ,»itt hus* ws' tn
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of

The Holy Father
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a
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Paul

VI

(Following are highlights from earreni speeches mad
documents of Pope Paul VL Tie Holy Father addresses
himseJi constantly w the problems and needs ©f eer age IB an
e {fort to help individuals form a rfgit e«sei«»ee. I

"Church once
saints; today If needs
strong men, as well1

€ ASTELGANDOLFO, Italy — i KC t - While the Cfeureh
of yesterday needed saints, the Church of today "needs
strong men." Pope Paul has declared.

Referring to sarveys showing "human weaknesses,
spiritual debility and viteaess** in the Ciatrcb and elsewhere,
the Pope said a confirmed Christian should be "by definition
a strung man,"

He was speaking Sept. 18 at bis last pablie awJIence at
his summer tee nere before returning to the Vatican.

Strong men. said the Pope, are needed to confront fee
"fashiosable" temptations in the world today, which would
abolish discipline and give free reia to license under the
guise of liberty.

"What bas the Church need of today?" asited the Pope
rbeloricaHf as lie opened Ms talk before some 8.CWG visitors

" IS OLDEN days it was said that she needed saints," he
said- But today's answer "seems to arise from the condition?
.-..f the situation, from the needs, from the tasks and even
from the opportunities-peculiar1 to the Church today — and it
rings out tints way: the Cborch needs strong men."

Pope Paal then put a number of such rhetorical
qaestioas to Ms aodieoce. He stressed the need for complete
dedication.

"How can one conceive a sluggish, and weak faith"
Selfish, without risk, without moral energy? Without a spirit
of sacrifice?

"A Christian must be, especially if marked by the sacra-
ment of Confirmation, by definition a strong man."

The Pope then spoke of surveys "which show human
weaknesses, spiritual debility, vileness, alJ of which spread.
today more than ever, like a fatal epidemic among our peo-
ple, at all leveis, ecelesial, cultural, political, professional.
scholastic, and so forth."

He added: "We will not here give an exact inventory of
these. Moreover, this phenomenon of the abandonment of
direct, courageous, personal and even truly free willpower is
usually pat forward under the prise of liberty, as though this
grants powers of self-discipline, of autonomy of reason and
of conscience in a freedom synonymous with moral
laxity . .

Pope Paul also deplored "taking advantage of every
loophole of the law, no matter how degrading."

He spoke out against "the fashionable temptation to
abolish all ascetic or disciplinary strengths, making
everything easy and a matter of choice, to disguise the
strong and serene face of Christian happiness beneath the
self-indulgent and sensual hedonism fashionable today,"

Files back t© Vatican
VATICAN CITY — (NC) — Pope Paul VI returned to

Vatican City Sept. 18 by helicopter from his Castelgandolf o
summer residence after thanking people in the Alban Hills
town for their "silent company" during his two-month stay.

This was the first time a Pope had returned from the
summer residence by helicopter instead of by car or train.
Vatican sources said that the Pope chose the helicopter to
avoid snarling traffje on the route back to Rome. The Pope
flew in a military helicopter called Tango One — the same
aircraft which carried him to Fossanova for his Sept. 14
pilgrimage to the shrines of St. Thomas Aquinas.

Before boarding the aircraft at about 5:35 p.m., the
Pope, standing at a window in the summer residence", thank-
ed town residents for having been "so courteous to surround
me with what I needed so much — silence, tranquility and a
little rest."

The Pope also told the people to make their lives truly
Christian and to dedicate every minute of the day to prayer,
especially on holy days.

The Pope used his last days at Castelgandolf o to thank
all who served at his summer residence, including the Italian
police assigned to Castelgandolfo for the duration of the
papal stay..

After a 15-minute flight Tango One landed at the con-
verted tennis court in the Vatican gardens used as a
helieopter Sanding area for former U.S. Presidents Lyndon
B. Johnson and Richard M. Nixon on visits to Vatican City,
Reportedly the military insisted that the Pope make the trip
back before nightfall to avoid accidents. The tennis court-
landing pad has no special lighting.
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meetsng which srcug^t ts-ee*5-*' S3 23**"pclps<-ss JCJ
representing 50 Ca**;c"*c s"gBT'^i&t'Z'r% *s s'scjiss c?

what they wo^id dc *cr t*e J S. c'ce'-e-^'a. -Sser-
vance :n 1976. Also 3t ire nead 'as e s'e f*or~ c«f?.
Francis Bu?.'er, execj+1ve sK 'e ' a ' * 3* *rs U 5

Ca'*n;":t C ^ ani Ja-es J

e'rec*c~
!re %1 S.
s ass--s-

*aflt d>ec*tr s* i i ** ;c€ ard Peace.

'Evangelization, also work for justice'
ROME — NC - The PorMi;csl Catr.rr.:ss:ca :cr

and Peace has asked she upcc-rni-.E; wcrli Syswi d Bah^rs
• reaffirn: the need to work for pc-L€v &r.4 ;-^i:ce i«-.*J:;r, i
perspective of evas:geUzal;gr, and &s sr, tntefrs.; part -r: s:

h

,T* ire ^seratrrjE prwer or *Jte Gospel :s tes face ui «very
rn» cf 7pjrres*:^s asd :r g:ve t«c3? le U*c Africa ni

Lat-r Arnenca ht sa:c. " reeds a s^b e^fsri
according So the cosr.ini5K.7r; s vsce pre?:der.t 3:*hcr
Ramon TerreJJa Casrante.

Bishop TorreHs *asd the c3rr,rr,;?s:ts iraS? ±e req-JW.
in the forrr. cf a document vchich he- presented rat lirr.e ag-
io tfce synod's general secretary. 8.>shc-p W^ijiliVi R'»'S;r.
Bishop Toreila syr.cpsized ifce docin:e« S :̂*. IS ^ Av-
vensre. Italy's r.s:iona; Ca*.h:>::c newspaper

The fourth world Syntc -.;f B;shc?s 'iper? .n fkrc* tcrfsy
Sept 27. with &x- iherr.t 'Evaree-izasrjs cf :be Modem
World "

""The syr.od sfcodd say clearly that -scrsisg Jar ;i*uce
and particspaciRg is the :ransf&rnrat:R: cf 'J:e srrld
fully as an essential dimer.s:cr. c! preacfcs? ihe Gospel
is of the Church's miss; in for the recemptiws =3i masisi=:
for bberation frcm every cppresrr^ ccs±~tjn/ he

Bishop Torrella enphaszzed fcsweMer itat Sic-
missjon's document considers the strcpde for ;ust:ce "a? sr,
essential element.* but no: tfcs single sk-ntsci. as if S:i
evangelization had lo come about sciely ihr<K;g« settees far
justice "

SPEAKING of particiiSsr worai recess ±e irisac-p said
"Fcr Africa, evangelization sfe-3u!d 2r^i at rfe'»c!op;Rg

ihe values of the African persanalit? which cow is^srcfcrng
for iis originality ar.d rjitura! ater«:ty sr.i skejld aar to

iewsri ts au:

today '
ot ie i.«h-?
:n: lie ^k

Lstir: ; rseis a Church

r Ara t^.s rr.,?ar^ d;-<.--ĵ ,2'-
c;Jl-rc- ar.'i ;'»-r.i-r;r-£ At- :t-r-
-se ir.ts--«;:y.?.: -^-AF, -A I'S. :ftv
car- f^n?erA.:e : ; r a >rrat*.

ihe b;> p

* of *.̂ e *-if:r jr.-*

Tte t:shrp y
reroiniserda;;cs5!?reva!xeuza:m in Europe ;t,td in Xc-rth
Arcenca Tfte syssd istfter^, 5SP sad. rr.*-« take r»',;t --; th;
•"sfcstarfei- which North -%nt*r:ca enwstters a~3 smuitsie-
oasiy tfce r«spcss;lKirlies rt exercises cs Kt frirr.ewcrX cf

Denies paper' failed to get Bishops' OK
WASHINGTON' — t N'C • — A V S. Caifa&e Cssfersnce

official has denied the implication thai a widely pabheized
review of ihe American Caiholic Chardi bj* U:e National
Conference of Catholic Bishops was isssetl without the
proper approval of the l".S bishops.

The document, " A Review of the Priccipai Trends in the
Life of the Catholic Church in Use United States." was
prepared as background material for She 1974 world Synod of
Bishops, scheduled to begin Sept. 27.

4We hold power of
service, not domination'

VATICAN CITY - iXO - Pope Paul VI. con-
celebrating Mass Sept. 22 with 77 American bishops, said
that the authority and power invested in the bishop is not a
power of domination, but a "power of service" for the good
of the community.

In his homily during the Mass in the Sistine Chapel, the
Pope also strongly defended the institutional and visible
Church which, he said, is "much challenged" by Christians
"yesterday and still today." He said that bishops as
shepherds should adopt a "true Gospel figure"' of •'provident
and strong" goodness and an "inexhaustible spirit of
sacrifice."

Most of the 71 American bishops concelebrated fee Mass
as part of their five-year ad limina visits to the Holy See and
the tombs of Sts. Peter and Paul. The Mass took the place of
the private papal audience which is usually part of a bishop's
ad limina visit.

About 70 of the bishops are also attending a month-long
Theological consultation or discussion session with
theologians and Scripture scholars at the graduate house of
the North American College in Rome.

The Pope told the bishops and about 2(30 American
priests and seminarians assigned to Rome: "Our power is
mt a power of domination. It is a power of service. It is a
'diakonis.' It is a function destined for the ministry of the
com*nunity.*"

he called the concelebrated Mass a witness to the in-
stitutional aspect of the Church and an event which places
the institutional Church "in a light which defends ii from tbe
tendencies of other brothers who challenge it. aad who are
opposed to the recognition of an institntional Church — as
though it were possible to imagine a Church of charity, freed
from her organic and ministerial structures,"

Tbe charges -were nade by Falfeer Andrew C reeley a
ass: amhor. SR hn COVSITM which JS syr.dscaied in

tfce Catholic p-ess. He had earlier critie:2ed the document as
a "literal aStaci en fee L\S Cfearch and society.

The dscan^j;! ijsted both positive and negative trends m
the Ctorch asd ased the word "malaise" to describe ihe
csrreirt sizle of U S. society in general and religion ir, the
U.S.

IN HIS cssianm. Father Greeiey said be heard personally
from several bishops IhaJ the first they knew of the docu-
ment was wsat they saw in the Catholic press.

"Furthermore/' Father Greeiey said, "tfce author of the
review was not a bishop, OF even a scholar, but a journalist
— a man of not inconsiderable talent or skill, but scarcely
one with the credentials that enable him to speak to the
bishops of the world about the state of American
Catholicism."

The reference was apparently to Russell Shaw, associate
secretary for Communication for the USCC.

Responding to the column. Shaw said the review did not
claim to be a statement of all the bishops in the country.

•'The document was drafted by the staff of the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops." he said. "It was reviewed
by the four delegates elected by the NCCB to attend the syn-
od. They made many suggestions, general and specific, and
the document vias revised extensively in light of them. It
was ften resubmitted to the synod delegates, who approved
it. It clearly represents their views."

The synod delegates are Cardinal John Krol of
Philadelphia, president of the NCCB; Cardinal John
Carberry of S t Louis. Cardinal John Darden of Detroit and
Archbishop Joseph Bernardin of Cincinnati.

Archbishop John Quinn of Oklahoma City was named a
synod delegate by Pope Paul VI after the review had already
been published.

Shaw said reactions to the review from American
bishops have been "extremely favorable and indicate that
the document accurately reflects the pastoral situation in
die United States today."

"This is. I believe, the third column Father Greeiey has
devoted to this same sabject," Shaw added. "It is a pity he
dislikes tbe document so much. Most other people who have
read it think it is a good job. I do not know what difference it
niakes whether a journalist did or did not have a hand in
drafting it. Perhaps Father Greeiey. who does a bit of jour-
nalism himself, can take some comfort in the thought that it
cotrid be worse — it might have been written by a
sociologist."
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You and Your Faith
mats ••<

i f

me. Send Lazarus to dip the tip of ins finger in water to |
refresh my tongue, for I am tortured in these =
flames/ " I

Lake 16: 24 |

By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR
In late September the beacfa is deserted and the ocean is

angry. As I stare at die vast Atlantic, attempting to write an
article on ""renewal," something holds me back. It's as
though renewal doess't want to be written about, The to-
mense body of water before roe is too distracting, too hyp-
notizing.

Besides, I'm not altogether sore I know what "renewal"
really is anyway. My own experience in life sa.fg*ests Qsat it
isn't something that hapjsens on schedule, like a graduation,
or a merit promotion. It is so immersed fa the straggfe and
flow of life that one cas hardly sanpive witfaoat a regular
dose of it. We steal aasatisfying ssatdbes of it when we try to
put aside Use normal daties of the sky. We rest, we relax, we
rene* oar body's depleted strength.

Qccasiosaiiy we mar-e bey oml bodil; iest asd we look for
a way to "reiser Use droqHBg spirit" We seek ossi a willing
hstener. pour oat oar troubles, uabtintes oar besrt Maybe

we go to confession, and through faith in God's goodness,
convince ourselves to begin again.

Whatever it is, "'renewal" is happening all the time, to
all of as. Like life itself, it is a growth process. Every mor-
ning is a renewal: every sunrise; every flower; every
breath. But we lose oar awareness of these new beginnings
wiiicit we make continually in our struggle to survive. To call
19?5 a year of renewal is quite appropriate because each
week in I9?5 will contain dozens of renewals for each of us.

What, tfeen, does the Holy Father mean when he calls us
to "reaewal?" I think he is asking us to give our attention to
the need for a major turnabout in oar life in the Spirit. It is
sot Iflee seeking tfee fountain of youth, or the pot of gold at
tfee aid ©f tbe raasbow. We seem to hunger endlessly for cer-
tais jpals wiihost ever satisfying ourselves.

Nft, a real renewal in the Lord does bring bright,
astosisfelEg results; joyful peace; happy dreams; deepened
love. Wfeea ii happens you can't miss it.

Mass timetable
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Prayer Of The
Faithful

5 »••

From Sunday's Gospel
"He called oat, 'Father Abraham, have pity oa

'We gain joyful peace by real renewal'

26fh Stinday of the Ye«r
Sept. 29, 1974

CELEBRANT: In that humility of spirit which Jesus
enjoins on all who look forward to life in His Kingdom, let us
pray together.

COMMENTATOR: The response today is: "Lord, hear
our prayer."

COMMENTATOR: That we may carry out our profes-
sion of faith fay a life lived according to God's law, we pray to
the Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we who have more may be

ready to share our spiritual and material blessings with
those who have less, so that they may live lives worthy of
children of God, we pray to the Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That, like the once poor Lazarus, we

may speak for Christ by our very lives, by all that we do and
all that we are, we pray to the Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That, like Christ Himself, we may be

a sign of hope to the sick and the dying, we pray to the Lord:
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That the survivors of the hurricane

in Honduras may sense their Father's deep love for them in
the love of all who are reaching out to help them, we pray to
the Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Heavenly Father, lead us by the spirit of

detachment to a fall share in toe wealth of eternal life with
vou and your Son, our Lord.

PEOPLE; Amen.

KEY
S<00 SISCAVNE

Church Pu
Interior Designs

Lt!uj£ical Vestment*
C ierical Apparel

Religious An

Veer es nocfo'—
a good philosophy

% FATHER WARREN WQMAC&, C.P,
Valte del Robi, wbere I live, is a seetioa of Tljaaaa, on

the other side of tons. iaHactitispercbed-aB theotiwr side
of the hill, Monte San Antonio, wiere the tetewislai siteanas
are located. My resideoce is in a governmental housing pro-
ject.

THE PARBH etarcb is a basenisnt chapel sticking rait
of the side of the hill. F i r 10 years only the fofflidatioos and
part of the intaitted chorea floor have served the parish-
oners of Mary, Mother of the Cfaurca. Only a make-daft roof.
and a kaky one at that. Before the last rainy season, we
covered all the tracks with a plastic cement. So now the floor
becomes only half covered with water.

AB the land in this section has been taken over by the
State under a program of nrbanizatlea. Soon there will be
electricity. Already the only two streets leading to the
Colonia have been paved with stales. Bat tMs government
intervention is delaying any work we mig^t do on the lot feat
has been set aside for a cfanrcn bailding. We have to stop
clearing and levelling on the property isilil farther legal
papers are obtained.

IK SHARP contrast to tisese trying conditions, tfee peo-
ple save been wonderfid. ftbea I returned bere after being
stationed in Ciceumati, I was taken aback at seeing tears of
welcome on their faces. Also I was forcefully reminded of
the importance of personal attention.

Mexicans are marvellously sentimental people. They dr
not attach themselves readily to outsiders. However, mice
they take you to themselves they form a special bond of trust
awl affection. When I was transferred toCisriimati. it seem5
that many of the people in Vaile del Rate felt no spec:a.
reason to go to the "chareh" there. Their Padre was n .-*
there. Some went to Santa Rosa in aBsiber district, sorr.-
went to a church dmmimm. and some did not go at a" I
think the biggest sarprise I have received npon by returr. ti
the assurance that now they are going to start coming or/*-
again to their own chapel

One has to feel great sympathy for the poor here in Ti-
juana Those who have the least are ibe hardest ha tr« *he
nsmg prices. The mow? that used to sapper! a family i'.-r.
weefc worn suffices ouly for a da*1 or two Far most Mexican
there is no meal atitess tbere'are beaES -fnjoies^ oc .h-
piate Now many csmsm, afford beans

But m regard to weather we can thank G«J for a m....
winter. We had only a coapfe of weeks of eoJa weather B-:
cold to us is very ceM to Mexicans Sot far frasn bere is a i."-
tie store named "El Pdo Sorte," ami oer sfcyt sinter »»:..
ed like NortJj Bale to many who bad come here fr«r< ser..-
tropeal climates farther south. However *aUv ssee ir. =
water did I find fee oa the sklewalk se&r :he chape',. •*.-
these people say: **Peor es nada," it is better than fsoJfcr.j
Pat tw Warrea, a member *f ike Passl^i« ComtnttaUj a:
Sierra Madre, California, is a roissi©saFy is Mexice.
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Steady use of pot may be harmful—why risk if?
Or. Bea Sbepiswti Is Associate

Di«ewr of t i t ArcMtoces* ®i Mtatsi
CathoJic Sen.ice Bareao; Director of ir«g
programs, and Medical Consultant to
CatWic Services of Use Catiwf k
Hwero. He is a physician, attorney,
f«n»er juvenile c#art j adge.

By ML BEH SHS'PAKD
T&e Asg. 3& issae of Hie American Academy of Science

states "that ibere is little or m hazard wilb l ie snoktsg of a
marihsaHa cigarette ar tbree or fewr over a long time, tot
there Is emmgfe ewieoee sag^esting potential dangers from
loog term feesrvy aw of soaribaajsa that prudence W0BW
sa fes t ixrtfc castfam a s i eooeers".

Tiese <iaage-s taetete.aiiioBg toe aoes meatiened ia mj
last article, ffee possibility that long term, heavy mss of xnari-
joaaa may pradsee s t e p perseoal% ehaages thai lead to a
maifced dteteraaatioa » wfeaf is normally considered good
mental heaffli aafi may caase potentially irreversible brato
injary,

W TEB& EVIDENCE eeafiBses to be corroborated t ies
eaifflaMs -msuM iawe to be eonsiJlered far more danferws
than was previoasty saspected.

Titos is Iltle «pes&m Usat caiaabis has a Htanfeer of
short term effects on f&e brass. It eoold not be psyehoaetwe
if it ttids't These ^feets ineiwie aitatuatioos ia ffae eooeeo-
tratwa ef certain dbsaMries of tte contents ef the cells and
tissues astsad ften, besides variations in the electrical ae-
tMtles of Ste cells ef tte braia as measured bf fee eleetro-
encefftaiop-aio. Wtst is of coueem is tfie qaestioa: Does the
eeafiiisatkii of these effects ovew a period of time produce
organic brain damage? Canoabis has a Mgh affinity for brain
and fatly tissue — it caa be stared ia fee fatty tissues fora
fang time. Dr. W.D.M. Paten of the tlawersitj of Oregon
shows that tbe effects ef caanabis is the same chemically in
these tissues as D.D.T, and other pollutants,

Julias Axelrod <rf the National Institute of Mental
Health, Befiiesda, Mi., bas shown that only barely detec-
table CGBeenftatioBS ®e fotmd in the brain after one dose.
most of it Is in Hie fatty tissaes. With repeated tiseage there
is a gradual isiM-sp of the drag in the brain. How long it per-
sists there is not kaoms, THC was found in the arise of the
rat for eatffat days after giving a siugie dose.

WE BEFEB agaia to the lack of motivation dem-
onstrated by two psychiatrists, Kolansk}.* k Moore at the
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Studies revealed
in Use people wfeo were betweea the age « 20 and 41 and who
had saetoed at ieart t t e e to ten times a week for IS mortis
that tltey were ajatbetic and slnggidt m their mental and
physical responses. Tbere was a lack of goals and loss ef in-
terest is personal aHKarance. Host of these patients felt
that they bad reached mental maturity aad might be aided
fey the caniabis.

However, tbey became very apset quickly if questioned
OH Bieir supply of e&msMs if it was cut off. They became
Ibiit, appeared tired ancf exhibited slowed physical
n»wen»ats, sane showed eoofasion, a flowed time sense
and suffered races! memory toss and aft incaj^bility of com-
pleting thoughts daring verbal eonuHiicstioti. TTi^e eilea

Mrs.Renuart,

of Gables,

dies at 78
The Funeral Liturgy was

celebrated Monday, Sept. 23
for Mis. Amedee (Blanche)
Reauart, 78, who died Sept. 19.

Msgr. Peter Reilly, pas-
tor of Little Flower Cburcb,
was the principal celebrant at
the concelebrated Mass for
the pioneer member of the
Coral Gables parish.

Also celebrating the Mass
of the Resurrection were
Msgr. Patrick 0'Donogb.ue,
pastor of St. Mary Magdalen
parish, Miami Beacfa; Father
John Renuart of St. Louis,
Mo., brother-in-iaw of Mrs.
Renuart; and Father Cyril
Burke and Fa the r Neal
McOennott of Barry college.

A native of Montreal, who
came to Miami with her hus-
band 48 years ago, Mrs.
Renuart was a charter mem-
ber of the Mercy Hospital
Auxiliary and active in charit-
able and civic organizations.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Amedee; one son,
Philip, of Maskegon, Mich.;
four daughters, Mrs. Richard
Haskin of Vienna, Va.; Sister
Marguerite, O.P., of Talla-
hassee; Mrs. Robert Bennett
of Toledo. Ohio: and Miss
Janet Renuart of Jackson-
ville; 16 grandchildren; and
three sisters and two brothers
ia Canada.

Entombment was at
Woodlawn Mausoleum.

at colder,
we love you...
and you'll love

calder too!
Racing Daily Except j
Sunday and Tuesday j

The only {rack of its kind in Ihe
world, always fast, rain or shine.
Open-air or air conditioned. High
speed elevators and escalators
to all levels. Admission $1.00 to
the Grandstand and S2.00 to the
Clubhouse. Gates open 11:00
a.m. week days and 10:30 a.m.
Saturdays and Holidays. Lunch
served from 11:00 a.m. For infor-
mation and reservations phone:
Dade 625-1311; Broward 523-
4323; WestPalm Beach 833-4016.
210th St. and 27th hve. H.%,
Miami. Sorry, no one under 18
admitted.

Idcolder 74
ai caWer we tove you . post Hm« *3O

disappeared with tise continuation of tfce cs* sf csassbis. le
ibcjse patients who had smoked most feesvjly sad &en
stopped, the swmptoms persisted as suss eff far S*re£y-!06r
months and therefore these tsvesttgaters felt t&st ifeey

have suffered ascora&e brais darrafe
IS ANOTHER 35 ywat$. «ssabs s $r,m%m • I ran II «© 24

years of age- > the sparse effects «?i* fsass SJK! tfeese vmre
corroborated by Kardm B- Jcnss rf Use Usimssiy et CaiJlsr-
nia is Berkelgs'.

In tfeeir last orperiirseBl Dr. Jsc i B. MeodeJsHS a s l
Roger E. Meyer of Harvard's Me&ca; Sekasi — Aia*cSc
aM Drop Abuse CmUssr st McLos Hsaprfsi agreed tfasl cer-
tain uidividtials when penmUed to stance «$ msd% TIC as
tbej* wanted shewed ns&rked dyse rziBtsg <£ecrm$& is
mctivatios ssd performance.

Witt high deses of THC Eer^ Joees «f t te Uxsve^tf of
California's tangle? Porter Nnariffpsydastnc issiifns« is
San Francisco found that *riUs i b ^ kifgx sfcjses tfcsr® was
produced a depression off t i e csstra! fienrssa sjsSss. e^p^
to that of trasgaiii^t asd sedatives. Tss tffecJ is a<x®2;'
paKiei by a loss of motivation and an kspaired pofencaace
os standard tests of mesial fancUco. He cs^clasfcs ^
heavy use of eamsaMs prodstce JH3EJV si ^
afease of traBcpilizers. s!e^isg pills asd the Eifce.

Dr. Stdsey Ohm could not a p s e witb t ^ ^ f i
did advise Utat there mifht be ssi-Ue
could not messitre.

DR. LEO HOLLJSTER writes that feesvy um p
the trassfer of infonmatioc in the braia. W*?& sssticasd ase.
Dr. Campbell in Losdon feels, stee braas is sisssed ss deter-
msEed by alt injection ami tbere are ass© ccerjni&g rqwrts
fran many doctors firooj Californu to Egjpi E¥«e Aceffc
some fisagree with ihis d n d i i s t s ifeere s^^ss tc he ecaagit
evidence suggesiing the possibility ef brsis dsmsge ttal ?fis-
cretiacs Kcukt require avoiding the rids.

We write, tiiek two anides hosisg lisas Jfcey «di be f^wi h?

1st
fee

vdB% peo|£e «teo are on fesr way &j as iges and ^ep
ag fcjgtt Kfc»!s. Mecfe tsed:cal tsmiac&igy' has besj
BsS to rspeas. t ^ r e is esswsfe erideece sagges^c^ Ifce

i&e

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!
YOU'LL FIND'EM ON EYIRYI TIM IN IVIRY

DIP ARTMENT AT PANTRY PRIDE!
BECAUSE WE DON'T PLAT 6AMES.

Pantry
Pride
Mscowrr fooeJT

Chuck Blade Steak 8 9 C

Assorted Chops
Stsak

Under Bterfe Steak Mate Pot Roast ' ;*!** Btm"".' H«ast. . . . . . . _ „ „ . , . f l * S

Shldr.Pot Roast Brrfsfl*? Round Rump'Roast i * ! * * Se«f Srwfc*l*~ *. » s l * *

Rib 'steak '&«'•? * *2°* Beef Cubed Steaks • s l " Sffced Beef Liver , 8 9 *

39 •«*-«

Liquid Bleach

Tea Bags

38

79

Punch t*et»rgent

Potato

iOTTO
ROUHD STEAK

it

Ribs s * l ° *

Smoked Pork Hocks • 4 9 e

Roll Sausage il ©I*

PigsF«et' .1. 39*

PoVlTHeckbones . 3 9 *

SifPWlii | GRADE A r

RiOiN STEAK/ FRYf SS

Quarters ^l,

Fryer Paris •-£"'

'M Ott* M E*T *t ?5ZfS

Grape Juke
;fr72e

Coffee "iS?S. ig 8 9 '

Chunk' Light Turta'Ci? 4 8 e

ftfBEZEM Q5IEEEH

2-$l
Prun* Juke 1" 69*

Vienna Sausage 3 %"« * 1
""""• ' 6 .J

Dish'beiergent i:" 3 3 (

Peppers 2 •«• 291

Red LcS'Lettuce -*« 3 3 '

Slicing Tomatoes 2 9 C

Grapefruit 5 ' 4 9
Red Radishes 3 &i 2 9 Oranges

Sweet Yams

5 & 98* YeSow Turnips
t 9 c P«teto*Fl3kes Ki 4 9 e Hamgifl« 'plants

19

LOW DSSCOUNT P

PAUflSf PRISE -

75 e
MEAT « MEAT

FRANKS M BOLOGNA

Whipped Topping £¥

Crumb Cake «S" 8 7 C

Frozen Waffles igj 15°

Frozen Bagels 3 ""I s l

Cut Green Beans3«S s 1

Pound Cake

Franks or Knocks

Variety Pak

Polish Kielbasi

Liverwurst

«i ^ I 6 9 trim's Hot Dogs iS: 6 9 e Orange Juice 3 A"; 8 9 e

i r 8 9 e Luncheon Meat r^l 7 9 * Biscuits ' *"3'*!*% 3 9

AZ: 9 9 £ American Singles A3" 89* Margarine Qtrs.

m € 9 e Cream Cheese 5,? 3 9 C Buttermifk

BanquetDinners

Broccoli Spears

Meat Pot Pies 4

49C
Toothpaste

Vaseline Lotion

Polish Remover

Si 5 9 * Fish Sticks

Cooked Shrimp
a 69*

9 9 * Turkey Rfflf

4 4 ' Gem Dofiuts

jr 98£

:; 4 4 C Cfoverleaf Rolls S% 4 5 C Wide Bologna " "V. - i 7 9 C

£•%- 5 9 * Hot1faiiiairt«»af '?•' 7 9 C

TWIN nous:.

*
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Fla. Catholic educators to confer Oct. 3 to 5
ORLANDO - Issues in

Catholic education, social jus-
tice efforts for administra-
tors, and practical aspects of
leadership will be among the
topics discussed at the annual
Florida Catholic School Ad-
ministrators1 Conference to
be held here Oct. 3-5.

Most of the staff of the
Archdiocese Department of
Schools will attend the meet-
ing, including Auxiliary Bis-
hop Rene H. Gradda, Superin-
tendent of Education; associ-
ate superintendents. Father.
John Vereb and Fa the r
Gerard Fagan, S.J.; assistant
superintendent Sister Joseph
ELSen. I.H.M.; and the educa-
tion consultants from the
Archdiocese.

THE keynote address will
be given by Father John
Meyers, president of the Na-
tional Catholic Education As-

sociation INCEAJ. He will
speak on the nature of Catho-
lic schools, based on the
Bishops* pastoral, "To Teach
as Jesus Did" and on the
NCEA document, "Giving
Form to the Vision."' It will
cover personnel, finances,
community relations, and the
total education mission of the
Catholic Chares.

Much of the conference
will be spent is small group
sessions. Among these will be
sessions an: the tola! support

Serran says
laity must

back priests

system, led by Dr. Richard
Corrado, superintendent of
education for the Orlando dio-
cese; personnel, led by Sister
JuJie Sullivan, OP., principal
of Tampa Catholic High
Schoc4; the planning process,
led b*r Sister Alice Gillen f ram
Oriando; and public — non-
public school cooperation, led
by Chuck O'MaUey From the
Florida Catholic Conference
in Tallahassee.

OTHER small sessions
will be held on guidelines for

secondary schools by Ange
Massaro, principal of" Bishop
Moore High School. Orlando;
service programs, by Sister
Constance Kasey. S'N.J.M.,
from the Academy of Holy
Name's, Tampa; strategies
for teaching social justiee in
the elementary schools, by
Sister Gwen McMahon,
superintendent of schools in
the diocese of Memphis;
earriculum resources, by
Miss Christine Reilly, reli-
gious education director at In-

carnation parish, Tampa; and
reconciliation in the context
of social justice, by Father
Brendan Linnane of Orlando.

Talks before the whole
conference include, "The
Role of the Schoo' in Educat-
ing to Social Justice," by
Sister Gwen McMahon;
"School Law for School Per-
sonnel,'" by Mr. Carey Far-
rell, Jr., from the state De-
partment of Education in
Tallahassee; and "'Practical
Aspects of Leadership," by

Dr. Melvin Heller, from the
School of Education at Loyola
University in Chicago.

ELEMENTARY school
principals will hear Chuck
O'Malley; Dr. Lee Eggert
from- the University of
Florida; and Sister Regina
Agnes, S.N.J.M,, coordinator
of elementary schools for the
Diocese of St. Petersburg;
discuss FCC accreditation
committee follow-up visiting
procedure.

Secondary school prin-

cipals will hear Dr. Mel Hiller
talk on "Awareness for Se-
condary School Administra-
tors."

"To Teach as Jesus Did,"
a visual presentation on curri-
culum materials, will be pre-
sented to the groap by Sister
Mary Haskins, S.N.J.M., the
religious education director of
the Academy of the Holy
Names, Tampa.

The conference will close
Saturday, Oct. 5, with a Litur-
gical celebration.

Well Give Yo
Fine Watches
And Jewelry
For Saving
At Miami
National Bank
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Oeposlt S250...$1,0ML..$5 0Q§ m more and
^tect your gift from the Private CofeGtlon
list See our display In the lobby.
With yojr oeposi to a re * or e*stng account >-*̂
auaitfy *or one f̂ ee c;ft o^ o;*»e' g.fts a: special drseoL"t
prices You ge! a!f Irsss p!«s t*-e f'jgf^est rate of irte'ss"
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Deposit now Into any of these accounts!
# Passoook Savings 5%

{matunty date ct 2"; yrs }
@ Certificates of Depos.',
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(maturity date of over 2 yrs t

Miami s only fcank * tt» 7 am to 7
S-erv-ce banking.
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MIAMI NATIONAL BANK
8i0t Biscayne Bfcd , t&ancu. Fia. 33138

Phone 757-2481
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In the pool or at the piano
this miss is a champ

By GLEXDA WALKIN'SHAW
Vske Fetiapes Ediiw

Concert pianists are usually purtrayed as
slim,- pale, delicate people «&© woskfa't think
of competing is the rough-and-tumble world
of sports

A ad competitive swimmers are pictured
as tough, tanned, roascular people who
wouldn't think of doing something s-rrft and
sophisticated like playing concertos on the
piano.

But dso't try to convaice Lnn R vder that
those statements are true — she's living
proof that It "just ain't so."

The 15-fear-oid Learttes Academy sopho-
more, who began swimming a! the age of one-
and-a-faaif and started playing the piano at
age seven, was picked by the local news
media as lie Oalstaaiag Girl Athlete of the
Year is Dade Camtf for her swimming ac-
complishments last spring: and in the last
three years she has placed first twice in
statewide piano concerto competitions.

PHASED to choose which she prefers,
swinsBiiig or playing the piano, Lori can't
decide:

"When I'm down oe swimming, I go to
the piaso; wtel Tm down oa the piano, I go
swimming," she says with a dirag and a toss
of her bead, wMeb is capped with dark hair in
the short-cropped style necessary for a girl
who begins and encte each day in the water.

Hie typical day for Lori is very untypical
for the usual 15-year-old.

Up at 5 a.m., Lori goes to the Sbeeler-
WtnstoB AAU Swim Ctab in Penine wfaere
she works out autii 8:30. Sbe catches break-
fasi back at her tone in St. Bu0» parish, then
practices the piano U time allows. Then it's
off to school, where sbe gets all her fean-e-
work tfoee at leach and at study hall; because
when she gets bane at 2:45 she practices the
piano until S, then goes back to the swim dub
for more swimming until 7:30, then
eats dinner, and it's off to bed at 8:30 so she
can start all ovex tomorrow.

Awl m her spare time . . .
Spare time?
For someone who "wouldn't like it if I

didn't have anything to do." .*pare tone is to
be used lor readtr.g. saad»ft! foothaU ami
social aruvj'ie*.

"I J*jve history, especially ar«saats «
World War« I and II. rrt> stories, and
biographic i kke U- reai atasa!
peup«e'!>- hw?. «ay< L~.n v. ;:ft J fJ
braces and a lainkJe :.-s ror iars tr,?*

; , : : ; • . : * . ; * • * : : •

AND she is ptvsid^"" «? :k
Junior Mu*if Club, a rr.^n.i-vr
les a mem dab wbi't: et-jr*
music, and site swar.-' <r. her
pionship leaiB as well a? wdh hc-r svrar; ^ab

In fact. Lfln has be?n & rr.ri v-r ccn:nbu>r
to the success of the Loantes Academy s«;m
team.

"Lori is aa excellent team swimmer.
Coach Betty Graven said

"She doesi'i pit her ova interest above
that of fee team, bat works to hdp the team
win."

Lori's talents are no mystery From fcer
mother's side of the faintly comes her ;a-
clinatioa toward swimming — Mrs Ryder
was a competitive swimmer in New York.
winning her owa impressive collection of
AAU awards.

It is her mother's example and constant
help fa impnmag Lori's strokes that have en-
couraged her to coatinue her wjnssng: ways ;r.
the water, she says.

And from her father's side corr.es Lori's
musical latest. His mother was a coccer:
pianist, and aitbswgii Mr. Ryder doesr '. pia>
the piano any more, he used u> — and he iets
Iw know whai sbe is nnf. play:n£ up to par
Lori says with a slight grimace

Lori has a shelf fuli of trophies for btih
swimming and piano catnpettticns — 'srrd
there are nwdais stacked up under she beds
and in all the ci<Kels,' ?he .«ays with an un-
concerned shrug.

These iticlude second and third place
medals she won ibis summer In spite of
recurrent bouts with ionssJIits? - a! the Junior
Olympics fa Lincoln, Neb. in 4C0 vtx\tr and
1500 meter freestyle competition.

But what sbe seems most proud of ts the

^es

arct^e* sessrs»s *
a 'v:*: day -s? sc*tc3:

^er say is aver.

r:-orn; fo:; cf =rsrar.ra:sg trojdsies t&ai ialarf career s5* wsr*^ 3« stay w.!;-. rr.uj-.c
\n her I3-v«ar-j^i bro-ibcr- Eg. Severai KSISS appeal tc her -- perfona-

'He s' &i t^'.>ss: fcsg te ssr.e aKscd " r-Sf as a «rcer t ptarjst. ?escfcr? ?:as? c r *
she savs iir™*".r.^Iv. "He's r«aHv a natsraJ *-t? S«r t»;«r,?s e«nn:erctal!v as a cc~poser

Es wh-s L*- bel:eve will event^asiv UCLA appeals so ber s: pre-es: oecsase

y p )
a; ifrJ^-Kr O:--nr:p:ts by ptsasf SlSfcss'h* ^ teas? cssux^-jca^^ss p-:grarr?. whsc

va.'-e r.1 fe'.elc-;sg a saler:; * praci:« ±s* ptant cvft$tsr*Jy
"I HAVE a hi <f fnsr:.if? «*o ?!*<r ;fes -Swarjns? :sa :r;gh racks! 'sbesaj

it sn*5 the rest w?£is ifesj are rcajy to y.ve ;* cr Js:. flzl v~ josr fac*
h;r sr,* s r $ w;ih « n^tec! etspseraUvs v. F«?r Lcr: Ryier. W^!: 5wnn—er

^•-.rr.eciy :hs-y '.: » hzrry tSr.' ± i ' . s n?e hard -*-~rsrr.g- scheme rr«sy be ±:::calt.

. « . .̂ ., *,. , *,

She- plsr-5 : : s*isp s*A';sr.mjr.4.

sports get underway

The most beautify} thing in the work!
is seeing ayma^ mbd corr^ atwe
to 'tis awn potential

&:&%.se' Q"j a-.d tr-*> i

tg i3es -r *:

The first weekend of CYO
fail sports saw much action in
both faoffeall and wjilejiaH in
Dade and Broward Counties.
Scores are as follows:

FOOTBALL
St. atrtfefcsewSJ

St.

Ep

St
St
SI

a j

^ ^ s ^ IS

L/;s;5 ;<
RidBtrii*

md Heart 0

VOLLEYBALL
So*eN«Lf. IS. IS.

As the Aracar*> -̂ -f Ls-ar—••! *<

"rrD jr.dsrrta- d the* car^

St.. Raw s» l ies S
St. Rsse Ho. S, tt IS, 15.
Oar Lady «f PerpeMal Hdp IS. !i. 1»

***?

Schedule of Serra Clubs
Club of ^iijni

M*«ts first on<t flii«i Tuesday of «oef> month
OeJumkus Hotof, jkltomj
12: J5 p.m.—luncheon meetings

Clufe ef Srmrvl
Meets iacond CHMJ Jou*th Mondoy of each month
Gelt Ocean Mile Hotel, 3200 G0tt,Qceon Ofive,
For! Laudtriiois 12:15 p.m. —luncheon meeiingi

Ssrra CM tf Pata Beach
First ond thin] Monday of each month.
Meetings at 7:00 p.m.
Town House West Polm Beoeh, Fla.

fisr.-d =r,tEvtf'jii r-.eeds

Arrdwehave::
expertse S"̂ d eq^-pr:

be!p your A .d lear*
< and grew.,

• At hs o«.rj rsie
To his 5

661-5544

St. RiAsri 5 i
St. Lscu Ji* i. IS
a. tsca Si i ;s :s a

) El SS a
Virtrct Fors- a JS

SL Jsaa s! Arc T »

FOR OLD-FASHIONED
BARGAINS

READ
THE VOICE

444-6543 893-5470 837-7409

Career Courses
HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Home Study Courses, too

'^2-0291 966-9700 525-2071

CAEEER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

.Staffing CamiHus House—
Miami

we feet/ the hungry
cfothe ths naked

sheher the homefess
"SERVING THE POOR

AMD AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O. BOX 1829
Miami, Fla. 33101

Lose joorsell — Love and serve
Christ! Social service Ut tsifortiHsaie
man. Wedc and heartadtes guaran-

teed. No pay. mature
leve. grave responsi-
bility. Life super-
abundantly fBirUied.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

MEW MEXICO 87103

© Pregnancy Test

® Complete Physical
Exam

© Counselling

\Come in or CM:
|Sheppard Medical Clinic

2310 S. Dixie Hw?. Miami, Fla.
Phone: 854-2426
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sat 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

How can

a low salary

proviite fte wirlfs

greatest standard

of iiving?

Depending on what
you mean by "liv-
ing" of course.
ff standard of living
means something
more to you than
plastic, Porsches and
Pierre Cardins . . .
may we suggest you
consider the priest-
hood when choosing
your life's work?

There's a Sot to be
said for a standard
of living whose
standards are above
what many people
call living.

For a life styie that
isn't a style . . . but
a true commitment
to people instead of
to things.

ff you think this may
be a job with your
kind of standards,
get in touch.

WRITE TO;
Rev. John O. McGrath
Director of Vocations
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Fiorida 33138
Telephone: 757-*241
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Semifinalists listed j Spirit of St. Louis' j
in Nat'l. Merit tests I shows up in soccer!

By JOAN BARTLETT
It's thai time of year again when the National Merit

Scholarship semifiiialists are announced, and the Catholic
schools always make a good showing.

• So far, we've been notified that seniors in two schools
have made the semifinals. Thomas J. WtsweH of Chaminade
High School, and Mildred Ragis of Loardes Academy, have
won the honor.

Semifinalists are among the top one-half of one percent
of the nation's high school seniors — so it really is an honor
to be thus recognized.

We'd like to hear from the other Catholic schools concer-
ning the names of semifinalists.

Those aren't the only good things happening in the
schools, though.

• Karen Sue Math, a senior at South Dade High School,
has been named to Who's Who Among American High School
Students. Active in the Girls' Athletic Association and the

YOUR CORNER
badminton team. Karen has won two tennis awards and has
been active in the CYO connected with the Catholic chapel on
Homestead Air Force Base.

• And Elizabeth Wright, a senior at Loardes Academy,
has been elected vice-president of the Junior Votaateers
Auxiliary at Mercy Hospital.

• You can take St. Augustine parish out of the country
but you can't take the country oat of Si. Augustine parish —
or something like that'. At any rate, the church is having a
country-style square dance Sunday, Sept. 2§ from S p.m. to
midnight, and ail adults, college students and high scfcasl
students are invited- The parish will provide the caller and
some teachers, for all of you who area"t versed in the fine art
of square dan-ciag. Refreshments will be served. For more
details, call Marilyn KJock, 661-42S1.

» Want to learn to play ifee guitar? Or do you already
play the gmtar ar sing'} St. Mary Mtfdaiea parish is sUM
working on geUing a folk grosip started, asd they're willing
to teach you. Beginners classes star. Sas.. Sept- 28 at 18:30
a m IE the aiiditonusi. There's no sge limit. For more infor-
mation, call Amber Mar*- Sarti at Marias Towers. S32-0523.

• Das': iorsei CYO* Game Night Sisda? Ssp: 29 si
Nativity Parish*Half. It's as evening for a El Brcward County
C YO's to get together and play ping-pesng. pool, cards. listen
to music, a nd get :o SEES* each «fcer. Use fan starts al 8 p is

• Ever '.von-oer whs* happened so good old Mary Smith
who gradated izozi high scfcooi mi'th yes;"' Yaa can fisd esl-
if you went M Notre Daas« Academy. A group ef gradates a
trying to fores as alumnae assgcat^so.. szi seeds imp Ixtsxi
nibtr gr&i-^kim S&£d your sane ^rssides asd married, if
Oafs the case to Aicmr.se- S6S SE S£ St, !&aim S3138
Further iaformaiion eas IK o&taased from Diase MSene, at
the same address

• II you are a Searcher — that means raa have par-
ticipated* in a Sesrcs for Cbrastias Maturity program —
you'U be astafesied la tecw dsal ibe maafcly Search fo&nr-
up program for &e sew sdsoew year fess UEderway Oct. I.
AH Searchers are eeeoaraged is anecd 2 fclls«-ap ssssios
They wiil be beM U» first Tuesday cf each ntsstb si St. Jsfin
Vance? Mlsar Seminary, Pace* High School, Si Tssmas
Aquinas High SefeooL Si Jsjan cJ Arc ScfeooS, and Can£ca3
Nesemss Ki|fc Ssfewl. They begs at 7:36.

• Aad a renasder ihat the n*s Sesrds program is at
Madonna Academy. HeilywooA. Get *•€. Tm sen Isdgst
srogrsm, foraicih 3rd :eeth graders, is aiSS Joseph School.
'Miami Bestd*. GeS S-S. Fw more infonnaaac. call the Youth
Activities Office.

' • «

happy hom&s
usm d&titious, hemftMwt

Ws extra-fresh l>essRrj« HJ*
G*t the H e m JttiffcJtab**

4*51 * * * / ? * *»•»,

Ct T-3S3.5 —

1215 H.W. 7A AVE.r
Mlaim:

By JOHN SHIELDS
To some Americans soccer is a foreign sport that tries to

lure unsuspecting youths away from the traditional pigskin
pastime of autumn. But in St. Louis, where soccer is part of
the way of life, it is no more foreign than the playground of
the nearest Catholic church.

THREE Florida colleges opened their respective soccer
seasons last week with visits from St. Louis University.
Rollins, University of Miami and Florida International
University ali became 0-1 while the Billikens improved their
record to 5-Q.

None of this was so surprising. Before the Church's role
is explained, here is a little more background on St. Louis
soccer. The Biilikens have won 10 NCAA championships
since the tournament began 15 years ago. Last year's final
victim in the Orange Bowl was UCLA. In the NCAA Division
II championship the University of Missouri at St. Louis also
defeated another California school, Fullerton State.

Meanwhile, Florissant Valley from northern St. Louis
was defeating its neighbor a few miles to the south,
Merrimack. for the national junior college title. And to com-
plete the monopoly, Quincy College from Illinois with 28 of
its 30 players St. Louis bred won the NAIA (smaller four-
year colleges s crown by defeating Missouri's Rockland
College whose whole team came from St. Louis.

"THE CYC," was the answer Billikens' coach Harry
Keough gave when queried about the reason for such
dominance by St. Louis area teams.

•'The Catholic Youth Council is what we call our CYO,"
he explained, "and there are about 500 teams in St. Louis to-
day from parochial grade school teams through parish teams
for men."

Pansh Seams have been in existence in St. Louis for
most of this century but it was in the 1930's that Msgr. Lloyd
Sullivan inaugurated the CYC. Msgr. Louis Meyer has since
taken the reins but the tradition is still there. Boys start
playing soccer in kindergarten.

"IX ST. Louis we gst the natsral athlete in soccer."
Keougb said "In other areas the boy with the ability plays
another sport," he added.

Kasssgfa a-as one of the nations finest players in the
SSSCTs. He was a member o£ the Olympic squad and played in
the i§50 World Cap in which the U.S. "beat England, 1-0, — a
defeat as farruSiaJing as the Washtngton-Comwallis match at
Yor5£ts**r a few years back.

"Bsi I never piayed su the CYC." the St. Louis coach
remarked '-Thcugfc I'm Catholic ! happened to go to public
school."

"ALL MY players are Catholic, that is the way it is in St.
Lsa:s Maybe ;-r.e player in my seven years has not been but I
reaiiy dec': keep track of that." Keough said.

Kecaffs record at St Louis, a Jesuit school, is 97-9-10
and this year's squad has three players already selected for
t2e :S7€6l>Tnp:c ieam Brace Hudson and Bruce Rudroff are
products c-f jfce S* D:smss parish teams while Joe Clarke
renies Irani the city's S*. Thomas More parish.

""Joe's <i3d was extremely active in the Church and
soccer bo&." Kecagb recollects. "He died about five years
ago STii it s io& had bt isn't here to see Joe play now."

THERE seents to be aa end in Sight for the powerhouses
produced JS Ss Loass. The "parGchiaJ farm system" is as
sinffig as ever Colleges in other parts of the country oc-
caskx:ai3y tap Ac- city's resources but there is enough talent
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DISCUSSING a play with assistant Vai Pelizzaro
(right) is St. Louis coach Harry Keough, who
appears worried in spite of the 1-0 win over FiU.

to go around. This past year Keough set Ms recruiting sights
on nine local players and guess what, he got them all.

After Monday night's 1-0 game, FIU's young coach Greg
Myers talked with the press and then walked off the field
with one writer as Tamiami Stadium's lights began to go out.
His Sunblazers had just given the NCAA champions a scare.

"We play Erskine next," he said quietly to the last
scribe whose mind was recalling Ms feelings after playing
his last college game, also a defeat by a aational power,
•"They're small but good and they're no St. Louis: we
couldn't take many more of them, he mused as the pair said
goodbye in the darkness.

The writer knew just what be meant.

Classes set
for adults

HOLLYWOOD — A six-
week program of adult educa-
tion classes will begin at
Chaminade High School
Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Courses, which begin at
7:30 p.m. and are held once a
week, will be available in
Communications in the Fami-
ly; Justice; Scripture; Moral-
ity: Speed Reading; and the
Roie of the Institutional
Church.

Regis t ra t ion for the
courses is Monday, Sept. 30 in
the school office.

CLIP i@mt
* AT LAST
J Joe hos his own unlt*x
* ttaireirttMtg shop. Com*
^ hy for o great HeJrcui.
* 13S4 §UL 12S* S t . * .
J SS1-f71S
•***•********•**#**#*

* * *

Here is a
Guide for Living

at this
Critical Time

the NEW
TESTAMENT
in Modern English . . * On Cassette

V

: • ' ' . - > ' _ • ,- : - . e '.t.\ 7*z~- c-: •'•' - —. • : „ - r —

%
• tns«s«Juce your chaaren to !he Won) of Gad in s

meaninjfaf way
• Will bring defcffet to Swwe *#w we wori i f to tacmm tfce

• A n srtep^&ceafc^e sscf t o

Th» « She corapJete anshrtd^sJ Xe* Teit»ne«si
CB! swll fec*Bi»e S *oiy!s s p

cassette i t approximately 1 tear m iesjgft. mui tA a j . r i t , f j . .

2 3

Dar.nq Sh.>

watt rece«»e s tsewiwfsjl Gg C«»ne

-.1 wait to o?dct
M S 8 4 95 l in Fia
— I w i * to s&e Mfeinuge 3< Use ts«t * t s s c * ^ ,»

New Testarowst Se taisetfe pi#^w a! SB9 SE
adtt 4% sef« tax}.

Check <K Woney Osder ;a
Youth in Christ

P. 0. Sox 844
F!a. 32786
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COMIENZA EL S1NODO MUNDIAL

'Pese a la apatia y la division reinantes,
hay signos positivos en el mundo de hoy'

ROMA. X.C. — Los ciaco
obispo* de Estados t'wdtos
qae asistea aJ Stooite Mosdia!
co Rttina declwas qs« so

"La Evangeiissei&a ea

el Msstfo MosJenas" e ie
gras ispertai&ria para ia *>
e*etfai ctsteraporfsea.

t"s* siectoraeicki
por U» «ir<tea»i
de FstoiJelRs. Jain Carbcrry
de Si. Lewis > Js-faj &rartfe»
d* Detroit- j por f« Obivpos

: i Bersante is Ci»-
• 5 v J«fat Qona 6* ©kfct-
- . . Ctt>. dice es pane:

Pese a to ajSsalia, ta
• -ido v la divtsiss rei-

: - ;. fca> sig»®s positives
• •- ststda de 4ey. Estre l »

: • » s e* evideaie cl I«*eo
- •oactJteciea y osMart, de

.0
. v.-.

•: cambiC da !as fit moo? 'raio eomo resultado ta eorwomon de una n;i*or>ca e'tenan
d* twmfaeros d« Miami en una eifacion de servirio social. Overtown Commwtitty-
Rewewtion Center es el nombre de la nu«vo institution que serd o pero da per el Euro
Catelco de Serwdes Sodales de la Archidiocesis de MJomi, *»twad© «n d 1401 N.
MMMK Avenue, cerca d*} eentr© de ki ciudod d« Miami. Haltando Jas cadenas que
cflntratan fo pverto pot Jo que en on riempo pasaban los carros-bomba y stmbofi-
!««§©©*» tjue las pusrtas quedardn liempre abiertas, aparecen en ta fat© Monsttnor
Ko«j* Fogarty, Condller y Vicario Genera! de \a Arquididcesis de Miami y eS Alcalde
iktMktmi, Maurice furi. Ranter. Toreĵ a Cascar'.e

dDebemos dejar que el niho
elija mas tarde su religion?

Cual
su DudaI

La saya o la qoe — steinpre en orfea moral — se sascite eo
su medio haliara aqat naestrs respoesla. Es sa ccasaSta ao
omita iwinbre y apellido, y direcctoa. Si Is pr*!!^*,
eontestaremos at seodoEimo qae aos imtiipte. Eseriba a:
Voice, P.O. Box 3.S-185S. Miaiai. Fk. 33I3S.

la&ia mi esposo como yo tratamos de educar a nuestros m-
i*M es la fe catolica. Pero tengo una amiga, tarnbien catoli-
ea, qsie esvia a sus faijos a ana escueia particular laiea, y me
Ace que hago mal ea inculcar a los mios ei catolicismo.
SegBB ella, la eleccioa de religion es cosa exclusiva del
iadivicino, qniea solo en plena adnltez es eapaz de hacerlo.
SB principal argumento es que si yo les Ineulco a mis hijos el
catoficismo, seran catolicos no por conviccion sino por
ratiaa. .̂Qne pnedo contestar a esa objecion? — Maria M. de
Cavedo.

Caando se dice que "un Seria inconcebible que un
nino no defae ser educado en padre dijera: ""hijo mio.
una religion determinada. esperare a que tengas veinte
sino que debe hacer su propia anos para ensenarte a hablar.
eleccion cuando sea adulto". para enviarte a la escueia.
se expresan un error y una para que tengas arnistades.
verdad, que por ir juntos se Asi podras elegir sin ningun
confunden. Es verdad que prejuicio el idioma. la
caando el hombre llega a la instruccion, la carrera.. las
afialtez debe recapacitar relaciones que creas mas
sobre su propia religion, convenientes". Por el
profundizarla. y conservarla contrario, el deber de los
— o no — con plena Iucidez y padres consiste en darle al
sinceridad. Pero no por eso hijo lo que ellos creen lo mas
lbs padres van a dejar al nifio conveniente para su desarro-
abandonado a su ignorancia Ho humano completxi. Si los
natwa. padres son catolicos fervien-

El humano es por tes estaran convencidos de
naturaleza un animal que que la base de toda moralidad
debe ser edncado, un ser vivo y de toda formation indivi-
que se desarrolla, progresa. y dual y social consiste en la
se perfeeciona mediante la practica de la religion y
edacacidn. Por eso los padres sentira'n el deber de
dan a sas hijos lo mejor que trasmitirla a sus hijos.
poseea en todo orden de En una epoca considera-
cosas: su cultura, sus da hoy por muchos como
coovicdanes. su idioma. en "atrasada". en plena Edad
ana palabra, lo mas elevado y Media, Santo Tomas de
rico de su humanidad. Si para Aquino destaca de tal modo
los padres la fe es la mayor esa conviccion de los padres
riqueza que poseen. es logico de dar a sus hijos lo mejor
que traten de inclulcarla en que tienen. entre otras cosas
sus hijos, y lo sientan como un la propia religion, que
defoer ineiudibie. defiende el derecho de los

judios de dar a sas hijos
educacion judaica. Por olra
parte, si los padres son
praeticantes y viven su
religion, por mas que a! mik>
no se Je hable. de ella,
seguiran los ejemplos de los
padres y la asimiiaran en la
practica.

Pero lo que mis nos ha de
impulsar a ensenar a los nifios
la religion de nuestros
mayores son las palabras de
Jesds-«n Mateo 18. 1-6. Alii
habla de los "ninos que creen
en mi'".

Ahora. bien ^cdmo
pueden creer los ninos en

Jesus si nadie se lo essens?
La educadoa reUgiosa

durante la infancia v.o
significa qae cuando el jsven
Heeue a la adullss no defea
repiantear e! probiema
religiose y resolverlo por si
mismo- La conviecicn
religiosa basada solamente
en la aatoridad o ei reeaerdo
carinoso de los padres hsa de
ser debil. Pero no otvidemos
que la fe. como todo lo
humano, tiene un aspects
personal y otro social, y este
se resuelve en la familia y en
la comunidad de las
creventes.
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Firmeza en la fe
amor a la Iglesia
La jesaasa affterier coa?«»Miro<H La pubiicadcs ste oaa caJe-
Qsesis ifcj P a ^ *s la *|Be ftslo V| ?*&laba 1-35 cansfrjws qse
se operas ea ei mssSs tfe ba\ es Is c«lluxa. Is ecwsomla, ia
eiiKcia. Is teeoiea. Ia* ajsiBssl^res. Ea esa cat«|cesis el
Papa desiacaibs !«5 dificeRades ea <p« *e feava fa Iglesia es
cs ssa^to ea caisbio. £0 «jEa prinitrs parte g{ Papa eassae-
rafea te scfeaspnrs qoc hev, a pesa.r del CtmciUe afligeo a la

». ttsto dcs4c Ie«ra csffla aesde dtatro. Ea esta
jsSfte 'jr «NB«las»»i el Rapa respoiade cfcga j

£3ue;;a a=»-î  del E-?;n';;
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Mas &;i
es

pseden

sjjabras use scabsmes de
recerdar «on venfaderss. son
»±v;n3s Podemas y ; d

" tomarias en
senc " "Stgsiitcs. adosiar por
psrte irjesaa esia a d

fe: sspjifica cre«r Dif-imcs-
k> darameite. la is e$ Is
prisnera condscion para
superar Sas dificaltsdes
presenies Lcs confirma el
Apdsloi Juas: "«sta es la
victoria qjre fca resctdo ai
rouitdo. aaestra fe".

,;Que es, es ultima
raslaocia. ia fc? :Oh" ^Que
gran problems* Pero ahora
vamos a resolverl© eon la
respaesia mas coacisa. La fe
ss la adhesion a la palabra de
Dios. Y. i«>nto podemos
cosiocer. distinguir. iaterpre-
tar y aplicar la palabra de
Dios? Ciertamente. se
requiere un auxilio suplemen-
tario y preveniente a nuestras
facultades espirituales.

tades

y

tlllUUIMtUHUimi I BREVES Miami y
el Mundo

La parroqnia de Our Lady
of Divine Providence
(Naestra SeSora de ta Dlvina
Provideacia) esta organi-
zando un picnic parroqoial
qae se efectaara el domiago,
29 de septiembre, de 1 a 6
p.m. ea los terrenos del semi-
nario St. John Vianney.

e « e
MADRID ~ <NC> - El

cardenil Vicente Enrique
Tarancon de Madrid califico
de "cinicos e inhumanos" ios
actos terroristas fin un
congestionado cafe del
corazon de Madrid. Una
bomba mato a 9 personas ino-

centes e hirio a mas de
sesenta. "Son atentados que
destruyen nuestra eonvi-
vencia pacifica". comentd el
prelado. Las autoridades atri-
buyen a separatistas el aten-
tado.

La josta de la United
States Catholic Conference
dijo qne recibio cos bene-
placito el plan de amnistia
por ei presideate Gerald Ford
para desertOTes y objet ores
de la gserra ea Vietoam; y
pidid a la comisisB especial

qae coaocera de kts casos
individeales, "ser geserosa
es su clemeacia". Aignaos
tendran qae prestar servicio
social es reposicidu dei mili-
tar, o campHr otras tareas.

• 90

El Consejo Nacionai de
Mnjeres Catoiicas sNCCW*
inclayd en su programa para
1^5 la lacha maadiai contra
el harnbre. junto con celebra-
cioaes deJ Ano Santo y una
eampana de edacacidn sobre
medios naturales en la
planificacidst de is familis.

F1R-MES EN LA FE
AJ: cues. sJvhc-
€nre~o5 Ci I-a r.̂ f

srsa fe v;va auU-Rtu'i; v
asje tan:^ rna< caar.t*

"n hov Is? dsficaS-
a las que heir.^s
Nc- basia. *ub»etiva-

una ?e vaca debs'; e
iscierls: so basia una fe
psramente sentimeniaJ.
raunana. hecha de hjpdtess.
de opiniones. de dudas v de
r e s e r v a s : ni bas t a .
objeUvamenle. una fe que
acepta io que ie place- o que
trzis. de eludir las dificulta-
des segauds el asentirniento a
verdades mjsteriosas y
dificiles.

Debemos sentirnos
seguros de que la fe no
humilla ia razon. sino que la
refuerza para la cerieza y
para Is compression, por io
menos |>arcia! y siempre
luminosa y feliz. de verdades
superiores y vitales Y
debemos apropiarnos las
trepidantes. pero ejemplares.
imploraciones evangelical,
como aquelia del padre que
pedia la salud para su hijo
desgraciado: '"Creo: '.Ayuda
a mi incredttlidad!". o como
ca de los Apostolds al Senor:
*• iAcrecienta nuestra fe!"

LOS REMEDIOS
Si es asi ,-.cuales son Ios

remedies? lOht, hoy. por
fortuna. la sensibilidad y la
conciencia de la Iglesia fiel' y
constituye su parte mas viva
y nurnerosa? se ban sentido
sacudidas y la carrera hacia
Ios bastiones se convierte no
solo en sabia terapia. sino
tambien en nuevos y positivos
testimonios de valiente y
confiada vitalidad Dichosos
quienes lo intuyen y empenan
en ello su actividad y su
corazon. Es posible que.
tambien esta vez. ios jovenes
se haJlen en vanguardia: ;que
Djoslesbendiga"

m
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i a mi ayuda a Honduras
pr mo- fie Honduras, el Padre Carkss fatiracan. insist®: **£! ammm. boeissreiies as se dtoeawiB del seiner s » - 4e6» eBaiiaiar pIbesde X f primer mo- ea Honduras, el Padre Carlus htiracan. insist®: **EI ammm. boeissreiies as se itoeawiB del_ seiner s » - 4e6» eBaiiaiar psr rarias

-2nto el paebto de Miami Manuel de Cespedes. foe de probiema tJe iraestros her- nsitelve ass una esporfdka reest© d* tageseis,. -S3® «psfi seroaaas."'
=p«ifKlw a ia tragecta de tos primeros que se dieren a
nduras afreeieafo all- k terea de reeabar y buscar
*ios. medicinal, ropas y ayuda para ese pueblo
da en elective para Ios "t*8 situation de Hon-

-revivientes del fetiraean daras es bleu trapca e« este
.. que dejo diez mil momeuto. Los espertos an
rtcs en ese vecino pals sowologia y ecotujntia consi-

-troamertcaiw deran a Honduras camo el
Poco despaes de co»> eoarto pare mas pobre de
e Ja wsticia. el Ansobispo Lalinoamenca. Ahora qae e!

: rnaa F Carroll ianzo una buracan to ha arrtunado tado.
4hlaci«jn a la ayuda de fa P«bre2a es aun mayor AIII
*! y may pronto sacer- se neeesita todo to flue se

paedadar." dijo el sacerdoie.
Anadio el P a d r e

Hernandez que come Hon-
duras depend* para su ecoao-

uy seelares en distintas
jrroquias comenzaron a

recoger donatives.
T«fas las iglesias cats-

Sieas de la Arquidiocesis de m»s de las plantaeiones de
Miami ban side designadas
centres de eeleeeian Ae ropas.
aiiaientos y medieinas- Otros
••"•entros de coleccidn son las

"%cioues de eoireo de
siiarai. IDS almaceues de
TAX Airlines »3a» NW 59
Ave.' y la Camara de Comer-
cin Latina tgBi MW 22 Ave J.

bananos y pifia. asi como
otros frutos menores. ahora
que esas plantaaones han
sido fearridas por el ciclm al
pueblo bowltireiio le depara e!
destine mi largo proceso de
reeonstru«cion. EJ clamor del
pueblo hondurefio. ur pueblo
sano. cordial acogedor y

Tal mtm ocarrio a raiz profundamente enstiano.
ae los terremotos qae azo- ^ e ^ e s e r escuchado por todos.
tarou a Nicaragua y Perti ea " V t " e n Honduras y arao a
aSss fasados. en esta ocaslon I o s houdareiios. Tenemos q«e
la generesidai del paeblo de ayadarlos en este moment"
Miami se paso ©Ira vez de demuerieytragedia."
manifesto ea ayuda de las E* pasaio doming© la
viciimas del huracan en ernisora WQBA dedico tola
Hos-daras. . su trasmision del dia a an

£i Consul de Honduras en radio-maraton deslinado a
Miami reperto qsie los ca!ca- reeabar ayoda para las vic-
los mas reeientes daban un timas del Fifi. Miles de
estimado de mis de 10,000 persenas acudieron a la emi-

S Podfre Carlos Miguel Herndndai cttn kr ayu4a de
varies voluntaries de (a parrcquKi <l« St. H«gh
carga cajos de ropo* y afime«ifes pors 5*r

a Hsntfai-fs-s en oyyda <fe tas vtriimas. del

MENSAJE DEL AR2OBISPO

Ayudemos a los sobrevivienfes
muertos. Millares de
pcirsonas qsedaron sin hogar.
psAlacfones completas fueron
rufliertas por el lodo. • •

Monsenor Bryan O,
Wafsb flwrdinador de Ia
aviicla arquidioeesana
sntifietd que se efectoara uua
«:!.i!ccta especial este domingo
en todas las Iglesias de la
Arquididcesis y io recamiado
sera inraediatanjente reroi-
iieto a las obis|KS feMidare^os
para sas cbras de caridad y

B. Ua saeerdote
qae d-urante caatro

aflos tratajo

s«ra en ia que las mis mm-
cidos artlstas. locutores.
penodistas y dirigenies cie la
comiinidad participaron en ia
coordittacidn y la trasmisiom.
El. Padre Jose P. Nickse. de!
QepsTtamsnto de Radio y
Television de Sa Arquidificesis
de Miami fne uno de los que
trabajd en ese programa
especial, lanzasdo frecaentes
exhortaciones a traves de los

EI Padre Carlos Manuel
Hernandez, qae coooce la
situacidR de Honduras.
agravada por ia tragedia de!

A los sacerdojes. rei:sio?os y fse'.es de ia Arcu:-
diocesis:

Honduras, nuestra ve<r;na a: ^tro iaco de*
Caribe. fue azotada hace pt>cos dias p'*r un violento
huracan que eauso danos sin preceder.ies es esa
pequena nacion. Los primeros reporter tndicaban
que mis de 5.iXW personas habian per Urn la vida.
Esto es equivalents, en proporcion. a la mtierte d$
350.000 personas en Estados Uaidos. Reportes
posteriores ofrecian clfras aun mas eievadas. Los
sobrevivientes ban quedado apesas coo sm- ridas.
No Uenen nada. La' tarea de ayedarios es muy
superior a ios recursos de Honduras, una nacion
pobre aun en buenos tieropos.

Es nuestro deber que nosotros. los catoiicos de

la Flondi. con estrechos *SKS de :e e idioms.
partic;pen:o$ en ia ayuda a! pfieblo hondureno en

Id Guerrilla en America
Perei

DR..MANOL0 REYES
Analiticos y observadores

de la sitoaeion Interamerica-
na han estado estadiando el
problema de las guerrillas ea
•.-I i 'italinente Americana.

Y muehos de ellos
•./•jinciden que todos estos
movtmientos taeto urbanos
como rurales esfan alentados.
inspirados, promovidos y
ayudados desde el corazdn del
Caribe.

Hay un cordon umbilical
Invisible que los une al
regimen comunista de Fidel
Castro.

Debe senalarse que
jamas el Hemisferio Occiden-
tal habia experimentado ei
asedio de guerrillas hasta que
Fidel Castro se robo el poder
en Cuba.

Y desde su nefasta
mstauracion comenzaron a
apareeer en !as junglas
Americanas y en las ciudades
del Continente las guerrillas
asesinas. que Io mismo roban
un banco con el proposito de
emplear el dinero obtenido en
mas subversion . . . que
ma tan un policia. que vuelan
hombres. mujeres o ninos en
un atentado dinamitero. que
seeuestran un banquero. un
industrial, tin diplomatic© o
sus hijos pequefios. y luego
asesinan a sangre fria.

La eulminacidn de la
guerrilla rural estuvo en el
caso de Ernesto Guevara.
alias El C h e . . . en Bolivia.

Guevara, en las oficinas
refrigeradas que robo en
Cuba, se dedico a escribir un
libra Hamado: "La guerra de
guerrillas". O sea. un manual
para el guerrillero. En el
misrao se explicaban tacticas
y tecnicas seguidas para

crear la agresidn. !a
agitacion. y el destrozamten-
to de ia paz y Ia seguridad
nacionales.

Sin embargo, cuando fue
a poner en praetica Io que
habia escrtto desde el frio
laboralorie de su oficina en
las candentes junglas de
Bolivia . . . resulto ser un
fracas©. Guevara murio, Y la
guerrilla rural sufrto un
fuerte descalabro en ei
Continente.

No obstante eiSo. en
distintas latitudes America-
nas siguid la penetracion de
tales guerrillas.

En tanto. la guerrilla
urbana ha continuado
haciendo sus estragos.
dejando una secuela de odios.
sangre y destruccidn.
poniendo hermanos frente a
hermanos. Muehos diplomati-
eos de distintos paises en las
naeiones del Continente
Americano, asi como
hombres de negocios. etc.
tienen medidas especiales de
seguridad ante el ataque
irreflexivo y abyecto de la
guerrilla urbana.

Ahora bien . . . ;.donde
esta el nido de estos guerrille-
ros? ,;Donde estan los centres
que echan al mundo de
America a estos elementos
antisociales? Pues. en Cuba.
En estos momentos. el
regimen de Castro tiene mas
de cien escuelas guerrilleras
en todo el pais. Porque
muchas veces se cree que el
centro de entrenamiento
guerrillero. es un lugar de
caracter militar. No. Algunas
de estas escuelas ensenan a
Ios adlateres del regimen
como comportarse en
liamados torneos interna-
eionales. sean culturales.

deportivos o artlsticos
Porque el comunssnio

internacionai aprovecha
ti>das las vias cue se ie
pueden presenlar para abnr
cauces donde forzar a nuevos
seguidores

Tambien esta el centro de
entrenamiento goerrtiiero
para zonas rurales. para
zonas urbanas. Y ha?ia para
secuesirar aviones

Obra en rni poder una
declaracion firmada de un
prestigioso medico Cubano
que en el afio 1963 fue testigo

preser.cis^ de una
para secuestrar avisces e« Ia
prosinwa de Gneate en Cc&a
Con lajo de dttEi:es e! testigo
nana cenro er. Sas pareies de
diefco censro feab:a m slar,a de
aviones cc-m&rciaies. el
ssstema de ctSTOsaacwnes r
deruas iueares iraportantes
del mierwr de; aparato

For c->cs ;a uc:cs forma
de ac-afaar r?-ara sierrscre an
!a traecca fombra del
euernijero. es termsnar cor.
su base ce enSrena^niento.
promocion v eroarcraieirto

Tenieado- e^iO en cuenta. al conienzar ias
operacion«s de a>~uds. diroos aalarizacion para
qy£ cada ana de sisestras parraqajas se convir-
lieras en ee&trss de co'eccion ^rs, las doitadones
de ropas. alimestos enlalados. coiaidas para wms
y medicusas. Apelamos a nuestro pueblo para cue
r^^Jrtds geserosanieRte a este iiamado y para
que aywten a Los ̂ cerdotes de su% parroqatas en
Ia coieccios y prsparacion de estos donativos para
its embarqae a Hondsirss.

Tainbies ^tamo-s pidieado que se efecuie ana
colecta esi^cia! en t^ias ituestras Igteias parro-
qoiales el proximo doming©, dla 29. Lo recaadado
es esta cokcta se emiara a los ObisjKJS de
Hoitduras f^rs ayadarlos en sas oferas de caridad y
reconstruction.

Graeias a vcestra generosidad en ocasiooes
anleriores, el sombre de Miami es conocido y
bentfecldo estre los pobres de Managua y Peni.
qse tsmbieu sufrieroa desastres Eaturales en aiios
recieutes. Las victimas del huracan "Fifi" se
voelven abora hacia nosotros en su hora de
anguslia y uecesidad.

Itupartieadoos mi paternal beiitiieion.
Sinceramente en Cristo.

Arzobispo de Miami

I ORACION
I DE LOS FIELES
| 26 domisgo del ano
I {29 de septtembre)
| CELEBRANTE: En la humildad de espiritu que
= Jesus quiere de todos los que buscan Su Reino. oremos
§ unidos.
= LECTOR: La respuesta de hoy es "Senor. escuchs
§ nuestra oracidn".
I 1. Que demos testimonio de nuestra profesion de fe
1 viviendo nuestra vida de acuerdo a la ley de Dios. oremos
| al Senor.
= 2. Que ios que tenemos mas. estemos dispuestos a
I eompartir nuestras bendiciones materiales y esptri-
§ tuales con los que tienen menos. para que todos lievemos
| vidas dignas de hijos de Dios. oremos al Senor.
= 3. Que. como ei pobre Lazaro en la parabola, demos
I testimonio de Cristo por nuestras propias vidas. por todo
a Io oue somos y todo Io que haeemos, oremos al Sefior.
S i. Que. como Cristo mismo, seamos signo de
= esper inza para los enfermos v Ios agonizantes. oremos al
| Senor.
| 5. Que los sobrevivientes del huraean en Honduras
| sientan el profundo amor de su Padre. Dios. en el amor
S de todos los que les ofrecen ayuda, oremos al Senor.
| CELEBRANTE: Padre Celestial, gaianos. por el
s espiritu de desprendimiento. a participar plenamente en
I la riqueza de la vida eterna contigo y Tu Hijo. Nuestro
= Sefior.
1 PUEBLO: Amen.
^liiinuiiiiiiiiiriiiiiuniiiuiiiiniiiiinHHiimiuiinriit
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AH0R/L.PMMERAS HIP0TECAS
en la comunidad del Country Club

GANE'Hc P a p s meflsuaJes
rO 24-96 meses

1SOUMEMTE H U RESIDEHTES DE LA FLORIDA
cPttet^VarfWie Investments

Corredores de Hipolecas con Licencia y Fiama

2929 E CG-rrrerdai BSvd., F t Lauderds'e F'a 333DS
G'braiter Towers Ofic:.na 4G7

Te'efor.o 776-4300

Pida Informacidn Gratis

NOAABRE

DIRECC1ON

CiUDAD ZIP-

TELEFONO
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Sister Lucia's friends
gather to say good-by

3—Cemetery Lets

4 p'sis Da<$® Mef^or'sS P&rk.
si. Pained Me. t mas* set>
test

2 :o

Caateaed from page 7
kind of mjraftery," Sister Lada
said.

*"Archbishop Carroll.
Msgr. Gferie. Mrs. MeCaMII,
Mr, liacfetea fFfmsas J. Mad-
den, areilfeei for the cen-
te r s were some of these
many taspble s i p s . "

Sfae spoke af the Archbis-
hop as a "wise fetter," con-
stantly watering over t ie pro-
gress af tiie ceate* and ap-
proving its growfe.

Sfe&ieH*.wtMJ is m de-
ceased, was a special f rieai to
the center, wi» helped Hie Sis-
ters look to tbe future success
of tbe s c t a i , Sister Lack
said,

" I remember going to
look at the land for tbe first
t ime; it was a damping
gnnati, foil of rocks, bat it
had beartifsi piae trees.

"Tiawi^i Mr. MacHeo's
eyes I could see this beautiful
property and eooitf see ifae
eventual beaaty of tbe cen-
ter,** she said.

"The architect most re-
cagsize ibe needs of the peo-
ple he serves — the-available

'finances, geographic loca-
tion, the mtegliBg hanwij-
oasif of beauty, rationality,
color and shade.

"Mr. Madden knew 3»w
to blend all these beautiM
thisgs together. He was in tbe
hands of Divine Pnmdeoce
t i e prsper instrument to
make .the Marian Ceiter a
reality,'*

Her final request before
leaving, sfie said, was to dedi-
cate the buildings to the me-
mory of Madden aad to all the
people *ho helped make tbe
center a reality.

Her wisi was panted at a
Mass eoteeletaated earlier,
at wMcfa time Archbishop
Carroll blessed a plaque dedi-
cating the muiti-porpose
twufcHng to tbe memory of
Madden.

Sister Laeia, p romis«3g to
"ma over the ocean" to re-
tars for a visit, coBefeided
tearfully:

"As Mr. Madden used to
tell roe, oae day yoa and I will
fee gone; but Marian Carter
mil remain to nortwe, to
care, to console not only tbe

5—l*#rso«als

*i SSA'liTY SHOP

. - S . * • ;

»:ampec & se?
?4.s FREE cs.-r'?>s-;-~s

S 2

Mother Tereso:

"Notion poor If If
assents to abortion'

STOCKHOLM, Swedes —
> NC i — Aoy Mgbiy de%i<3ped
society is poor if it allows
abortion. Slrther Teresa of
Calcutta raid bare dnariug a
sbwrt vistL

ber aj^iearances
during her stay, Mother
Teresa spoke to a group of ifl
nursing Some instructors in
the subarfj of Main©,

"Sweden and tbe other in-
dustrialized countries have a
high standard of technology,"
sfae said.

"Bat there are people
here crying for someone to
care for them. It is a sign of
great poverty that abortion is
performed in so many cotto-
mes."

Matter Teresa is the
founder ol tbe Congregati®
for fie Missiaiariies of Chari-
ty, wMcfa numisers 700 Sisters
and I0Q Brothers in no more
than 50 houses aroouol the
world.

Mother Teresa maio-
taised that although many
petite say Iwiia has too many
people, actually there are not

g children in India.
"During the last two

years, we have not sent eat
any children for a<fopiioB
abroad, because in fact we
have not enough of them," she
said.

"There are many Indian
families in India and abroad
without children and wanting
to adopt a child."

SAYING their iazt goodbyes to Sister
Lucia {second from right) are Msgr. John
Gtorie, assistant dltsd&r of the CafhoKc
Service Bureau m charge of specie? educa-
tion; Sister Paoia, S.5.J.C.. new prrncipaJ
of Marian Center; and Msgr.. John i .
Nevins, Archdiocesan director ©f CathsHc
charities.

exceptional children, bat the
parenls as welt."

Sister Lucia, clutching s
bouquet of flowers, was
presented with a photo album
made-up by She children st the
Marian Center: and a pfeoto-
grapb of herself with several
of the childm* given to her by
the Sisters. Parents of chil-
dren at Use center showed
Sister Lucia a portrait of her
•wrhich will hang in the edaca-
tional building.

Tbe Mass, with Archbis-
hop Carroll as the principal
celebrant, was also celebrat-
ed by Msgr. Nevins, Msgr.
Glorie, Father Charles Ward
and Father Paxii Reich, S.M.

In his homily, Msgr. Ne-
vins spoke of the importance
of tbe vows of poverty, chast-
ity and obedience taken by
members of Religious orders';
and how these vows help them
reach oat to the people they
serve.

"Christ's love for his

sL OF
K-cscat

CS.E

PHOHE: 866-3131
9

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33U1

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St, Vincent
dePaul

Famitwr, Rags,

Clothing. Shots, and jtfisc*-;-
[uusus ilrfns today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
686-1220

538 - 24 St. No.
2560 Westgate A*e.

Any article- yea raay wish i o

donate wil! be gtadty picked up

to Ifee Ivm
of his Fatfes-"s efeiMrtas So
the Jo» experiaj-sed La tfee
Religious S i s t e r s ' vows
mast also reach <xft SO tfce peo-
ple tfcey are call®! to senre,"
be said.

••Stater Lucia. God's peo-
ple ssnv&niisg yoa Has after-
EQon have recognised yoa and
your corornssstr 3$ desfecated
servants to oar retarded
duldres- Ttme pespk are
here becaese &€T va!i^ yoar
love aod because itiey wish to
pray with you that God will
belp you fulfill yoar vscaucs:.

i4God the Falser blesses
yoe ai tbe wenis of our Lonf
JesasCkrist. 'My peace I give
unto you. my peace I leave
onto you." ""

.Assssmag Use re^jossi-
bilities of priscipsl of tbe
Marias Casts- will be Sster
Paola. one of tbe orifiEal 11
Eiais wfeo cass-e with Sister
Locia. A new Superior will be
named is Italy aad mil pin
the Sisters ai ifc-e ceut^" is tfce
Bear future.

ess*
pa'f?~ff « r . Fra^f'S
41 SJ. Cla.-r 5*. Pert
flft-cft

MarrayJs *a s fh Fs^gi Store
Osr. N. Miam: Ava. 5 N.W. 75

O'rfs, H«nsey. Seeds.

9
. mpf f* Laud. sres.

24m. 9 to S.

of Csftsisnfcys, Marian
scil 3?57 Hail *?r rest ftw

and fcai*3j«e?». We
catering. ^

Wwy. No. MJ

N:ce
women. Lfsh
Cceftpanions*1.:^ far
tary ferr,a?e si?«k«
Husband professionai.
dre-i. Cars

WANT
SERVtKG

631,600 CATHOLIC
tftf SOUTH FLORIP

S—PtrssnaH

o
Y

CAS TO V-OV A OOMiC>L?O
92 S S S-Stt: SV 7»-9?».

Se^tt-gi's -sr advanced tn

LOVE CHsLOftEN? N««J s
;Cfre'? Sa 'afy, d r ivers

Area.

Tu?or:sg - Cert;Hed teacher.
Segjssh- re.-r.«dsa3 reading
ptr3n:cs srji Fe&nzk by native.

& a&Ks. Ress. « ] -

J&ttMry La»ns

We few old Go'.d

Le Monde Jewelers
. W. W St- Westcftester

OW Go-d. .feweiry,
dtamonds. Highest price."!
PBHJ. KSNG'S NORTHEAST
JEWELERS. Ssscayne Sft«pp-
5ns Psaia.

PAUL SAEABm tNTEBIORS
Cettmra SSJJ Carers-

$23. »»--. S49.

FUNERAL
N.E. 6th

• 754-7544

?P,EE ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gut ters—Solars— Re-Roof ing
Repairs/Shingles
Tile/Flat/Barrel

Phone:
754-2618

1111
REPAIR
CLEANED & ADJUSTED

fey Experts Trained at
Longine's Factory

1 Year Written
Guarantee

Ai_!_ KINDS
J£fiEi.RY
FEPAIBS

Sit
AUTOMATSCS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

sVe bay disincaids and aid gold
Appraisals Cor Estate aad lasoraace
Purposes done in detail with Gem

IS% discount
with this

79th St. & Biscayne
Shopping Plaza

M'-jtS tifj WaS$;:reen*s, I-iqtior

OPEN f ftj 9 Phcfler 7S9S11T

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
CARL F. SLADE

Bird Road
8231 Bird Rd.
Tel. 226-1811

Hialeoh
800 Palm Ave.
Tef. 888-3433

Palm Springs
1325 W. 49th St.
T«{.822-3081

R.I AY

KRAEER FUXERAL HOME
Fort Lauderdale Pompano Beach

?65-559S 941-4111
Sarople Road Deerfieid Beach Margate

946-29DQ 39^-5544 972-7^40
R. / a j Kraeer, Funeral Direcior

ZS9 N. FEDERAL HWY.
76J-HSS

FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. LAUDESDAIE

3S81 W. BROWARD BLVD.

DAN H. FAIRCHILD-L.F.D,
ESTABLISHED I93«

Funeral PPome
Ron E. Becker, Funeral Director

(305) 390-1444
1444 s. Federal Hwy. / DEERF1ELD BEACH

& lOootL
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

MIAMI BE ACM
72nd Street at Abbott Avenue

. WOST tOSSIDEfUEO

Paul Cooper FVSHRAl. HOV.l-rs
Catholic

Fooeraf Director

ACTIVE MQviBER OF LITTLE FLOWER PARISH?

140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE 923-6565

PARISH SERVICE
STATIOH GUIDE

Car Service

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICE STATiOS

Pick-up £ Or livery Service

N.E. 2ndf Ave. or 99th St.
Miami Stores
758-2998

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Propietor—Larry Coboory
1 CRANDON BLVD.

KEY BiSCAYNE
EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE
MECHANIC

DUTY

GULF SERVICE
PH: 681-9133

Jotin Pastoretia, Propp
N,W. 7th Ave. & 125th St.
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TEU mmm

WITH A ww-cmr

CALL: YOLIE
at,..

Miami 754-2651
Broward 525-5157

52—Home for Sate
M1RAMAR

ONLY 56,000 DOWN
3 Bedr. 2 Bath Breakfast
room, large family room. S49,-
000. Orig. Owner-Agent. 962-
3005.

52—House for Sale
DAVIE

11—Help Wanted Female

Typist needed at Archdio-
cesan Catechetical Center -
10650 N.W. 27th Ave. - 693-1248
Sister Celine.

Help Wanted Male

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 PM. Top

524-65D0 or 374-5444

13—Help Wanted
Mate or Female

CAN YOU SELL
NEWSPAPER SPACE!
GGOC csoctuni ty Icr ex-
per e*"ces rep Protected
t8rr- t ; ' , -ccnus plan - Hos-
pj*aE B ' ; n insurance !f
yot, a-e a se.f starter *.*>a
{fees *•£ *c Tcveafceae. ssr?c

VOICE SALES
P.O. BSX 1859

Miami, Fteritia 3313S

46—Apt. for Rent N.E,

DUPLEX
2 Bedr. Fwm. Apt. Air Cond.
No pets, baby welcome 930
N.E. 123rd St.

40 Apartments For Rent

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Geso, turn,
effcf's, bedroom Bpts. Util i-
ties Adul ts , Johnson Apt .
Hotel 374-S826.

50 Real Estate

Conscientious Realty service
for the home seller and buyer
in the St. Lawrence, St.
James, Holy Famiiy. Visita-
tion, Our Lady of Perpetual
Help parishes. We need list-
ings in ail above parishes.
Please cal l .

VIOLET COLE
REALTY INC.

1553 N.E. 164 St. 949-8144

52 Homes for Sale

52—Units N.M.

N!NE N.M. UNITS
BEAUTIFUL-
RENOVATED

Air Cond., Furn. All rented
S14,82O inc. Walk to 125th St.
No new loan needed. Anxious,
S30,000. Down. Total 5125,000.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

WHEN YOU SHOP MENTION THE VOICE

BUYERS DREAM
5pacious 3 bedr. 2 bath. Air
Cond. /Heat . Carpet ing
Drapes, Appliances, Fenced,
Car Port, Utility Rm., Con-
venient Location. S36,500. 963-
2677.

52—DUPLEX N.M.

POOL-DUPLEX
MULT! ZONED MID 50'S

Magnificent 2 bedr. 2 bath.
Fla. Rm., one bedr. other side
156 ft. lot, N.M. sewers, room
to bui ld , a i r /cond. No re-
financing needed. 20% Cash.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

52—Condominiums For Sale

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY
SPRINGS (Near Coral
Springs)-Aduifs, Brand new 2
+ 2, Assume 8%% Mtg., Fan-
tastic Rec, Oniy S27,300., 752-:
2874. :

52—Home for Sale
Sunrise

ST. BERNARD PARISH
FT. LAUOHRDALE

Detached 3 bedr. 2 bath, all
electric, neat/'air, famiiy rm.
& Fla. rm., cana), free bus,
near goff, auto, sprinkier,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. Asking 39,500. 733-4133.
2439 N.W. 72nd Ave. OWNER.

53—Fla. Property

~ S90.00 DOWN
Single Famiiy lots. Lake Pla-
cid Area S4,395. Bal. 12 yrs.
Paved Rds. Beautiful lakes.
Ready to build. Call

P & L MARKETING
891-0633

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
Commercial Properties
HO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Rivicta Beach * VI 4-020J

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
m~Mdiiiams &

CCStTRACTOR
o * e r 33 *i"s

ur*SK BEE O£»i$T

g<. *fz- set -
Ca C 8, e Air CefMttttattag

OB—Gsnerai Home l?ej»airs

Paten Blaster.

3??4 757-C735

'.B!n~- 758-

21—fiSisc. Far Sale

& „ CAJi DO IT-
5! 51 r-eeas
PATCH»»-iG. CARPENTRY

Ca!.' At . - ?S3-373!

Paper Hanging
S.W Cara: Gab'es area. CaH
244-33??, alter 5

T J J

S'ay co
* T & J Pisea*

75 I s * s j r •

AR1E

Mas

CK OF £_L TRADES

«-- 5a e a* % *«*• K i. teases ls*-
PS*

Repairs

VC 'A i . SlSQuE AND
^D COFFEE TASSLE S5&-

?3 —Aircwslifletters, for Sal* !

B."H.*S '^rAS^ER SERVICE

S>** 51 *s 79 5C

23—ftteiical
ADO.

§ 3 '

Landscaping

SC "V;!»•„»:
A.LL

sa-e

Lawit 5*n«<e

2$ T « *

- 2 * <?*••*»«•.

A U T T CA8PEM-;

ŝ 3 TACSST^^ES TC3£R*E
^Ci? 2? 5 » I?"? A,-e Ca-1;

Ca CE

Painting

Joe Zam Painting
SJ*ter=or exterior, roof ciean-
n̂-3 and coating 86S-58&9.

Paperhanglng

Poof Maintenance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, suop;ies
and equipment.

651-4450 o«- 624-3477

Plastering

5S6f.

JOE Zhm PLASTER
c.*«"RS piaster stucco,

srsslSpg, caalSiRg 865-

PROFESSIONAL
er a^d S»»;ccs reoasrs

s 4 r^a*c*"t"3 o* a.!
teste-es CALL AWOV 987-
1723. i-xensed S. J**vjre<S

Sd—Plumbing

CORAL GABLES
G CO

e?3"E & As'era* C"&
i ' t s S. P *«5"5S

*233C

2i-Per$

W "

tor

fBSl

S»te
J35-f?5«;

Carpel £ Reg

Mak^m E. Ellis
Steam or Stiatitp@o

Advertisers!
C^» Pete Sf»»ke¥

7S2-145S
f&t sertic*

Pa;

timmes tar Sale
?¥sst' 565 a^

€3 X It
rsst-rs 1 t catT'^sc
fra- a * & r*

'£*? CM

Vis

HUM *J

AUSE sT

ST. SX|«rt «*-

C*=: s

LARGE CR

P5A**OS

PaHtfias

5«*ALL JOBS

>KSUREO

EAT CLEAN

'2 x
«f—electric*!

SS25S

SHARE

sady to share no«e
older or ref i r«J lady.

. Joe. S75 mo- 757-86W.

a. ei.se
& Cai^srserci-sl att-

& * t r GOSH* Fres EsB-
Licenses &

Oaee &
944-5762 94NI-3825

CHAULESTrtE PAINTER
!r,i#rssr'E)tlerfsr» resident-
ial, commercial. W yrs. fn
Miami, 75B-3W?5«»35,'W3-
4863.

Phil Palm
Plumbing

REPAIRS&
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

Refrigerator R«f»air

FREE ESTIMATES
isne efs p'es—ses

PL4-2SS3

Roofing

DAULE ROOFS-947-7694
Small Repairs, cleaning and
painting. Licensed and in-
sured

CORKY'S ROOFING
Aii types of roofing & repairs
Guaranteed, Free Estimates.
Also roof inspections, 624-5286.

Septic Tanks

CONNIE'S SEPTIC
TANK CO.

PoTspoots, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vce 592-3495.

AH Miami Septfic Tanks
SepfiC *an!cs cleaned, drain
fields reiaid. £61-4483, ss-
panoi, S36-8262.

Signs

EDV1TO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 H W 54th St. PL8-7025

Lumen de Lumine
Jen the 3rd order of St. Fran-
c's for frye peace
?<"'*e Bex 1046, Ft. Laud.33302

Siipcovers

CUSTOM-V.AOE SLiP-
COVERS WAOE WITH
•"'OUR MATERIALS OR
OURS CALL JACK 86M482

«J—T.V. Repair

Specialist In R.C.A., Zenith g.
Motorola COe Cotores). Sera!s
T.V. 2010 H.W. 7th St. 642-72! 1.

Venetian Blind Service

•New Venetian
Blinds

OLD'BLf NDS - REFiHlSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOWS

STEA0CRAFT
1151 N.W. U7 St. 6t8-2?5?

WSfHiOWS

Patio screening - C.
Screen Doors G.ass E
Door - Fast Service •
Prices ALL WINDOW C~
3339. 7813 Bird Roac

Window & Wali

Windows washed, screens.,
awnings cleaned'. Wait wasft-
sag, Ai Dee I Member SI.
Mary's) 757-3875 sr 7SI-2S83.

Repair

GENERAL WrKDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Ccjr.p:efe V»'*-cc* a«-a

375S B.rd ??sari V a"-
44S-;253 443-9577

• • • i
Reel Clsaeirtg & Coating

Roofs Cleaned
V/H;TE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLcAHE
MARBLE PLASTIC

PAiMT USED
we ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE

R. L. Cherry
MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF

l pressure cseantng s»2 «p
w,r, »e pastes 535 up
es*

Reofing

Bill's Roofing
epa»fi H

ns Free est»roa»e <j
ranfee. Ass O@sse 7S4-26I8

BISHOP ROOPiMG CO.
Roof Repairs, Roof Inspector,
Al l Work Licensed, fnsyred &
gyaranfeed. 893-5544.

W.'E.

STSTE

MINIMUM
3 Lines US Words*

i Time Z Times 4 Times
$2.16 S5.4S SS.SV

Extra Hiies - Stte eaefc
per insesties.

TIMES

Mai! Your Ad to: VOICE CLASSIFIED
P.O-Boxl059
Bfiami, Honda 33138
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200 Bishops attend opening of Synod in Rome
Continued from

Bidiop Wiadysiaw Rubin, general secretary of the syn-
od, summed It up by saying the tbeme of this fourth Synod of
Bishops embraces evageiizaUoa. or the spreading of God's
Worid, In its widest sense.

•'It include act only tire fcrst sowing of the world ©f God
air.wig tfaese «fco do sei kuw it, bul every form ef a»mr«e-
icg ami explanation of the Gospel to awaken faith in «OB-
Ctinsfians. to ansBate and strengthen it among those who
are already Christians and lastly to help those who have lost
It to return to God

"Heace this involves a plan-directional action of t ie
Cfttirdi. aimed at awakening, developing. str«ngllt«unj«
"cmsoljdating and regenerating faith throughout the world "

THE PLAS for the month long senes of discussions
proposes two approaches As Bishop Ruiwa explained n tfce
first approach will be "A mutual exchange of experiences is
the Field of evangelization." The second will be ' Theolo-
gical Feints Arising Press Pastoral Experience "

Scheduled tentatively to close Oct 26, the 19M Synod or
Bishops w i l iurce very little time to devote itself to Us ex-
haustive topic

Before it opened. Uiere was a wide belief that she nwft-
isgs weald iaciiHle only a very limited number of plenary
sessions at w&ich participants rise- one after the other, to ex-
press their views on whatever is closest to their hearts or

whatever topic Itoey fcelwwe to be essential to Us ccctaB <fe-
cassim

It was also at first wtmpstesi ffesrt ciwfBJg UBS syned
siore 61m weaitt b& p«e» u» fee s a ^ t r language
ft was faoped thai from isess ^

teen
feet t ie a t *

wi l be
Par a f«s^6. it is

product wartJiy of l ie tfeosiKasSs settled at pp^smts^ and ecssxaom.
si

Hoover fnm rtpmts gafeeree stsest tfae
schedule proposx! for Use %nt la? « * * * «f *&# y g , «
swmeti thai plenary sts*«$ w»;lS be plfsMsi Fee io-
staace, dsrisf rt* ?»nt fall s*-day w«fc >5epi. 384>?j 5 .
{denary srwi«ss were st&ristJed i sr ifa? stenaags @f tte first
ftree day?, while tefspjap- pssp wort nweifsgs w«nr s«4*-
dated for ever? afserstscw asd f i r Tlrsrsit&y aai f

b

IT i»

<rf t i l *

so

A

si «t*tt«r ifce swwtl will be a

«l t̂ e Ctetrfc *c tl» s w i

frem the mntniBg
THE schedule for the s

four mornics? of plasary s*ss*$s
Fnday aiwf Saturday <nx

•r the word 'Ustattf* '

Ost T»I

13

sto* «p w tfce
a

at »fffi*e to flaest
y fc* nrbw sf wfeirfi

sees of tfee
m

scbedales Eves «be ̂ jssrsuMia 4si* a* S y
srnee Ibe synod «aM fenait te rwisaai a sessls! &gfm$ Oct

same

m &

is

»$« sfcst ife*
s *£e savior"

jt~4

THE NATIONAi CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Of M#wies On V This Week
I" s~

1 ;

OBSERVATION ft<*rar«<ag i > f J.; - — *: - • * - - . t ' i >

$0»SOAT 5EJT I*

crM « «H <Ttsm tl

1 3- ;>j?t*" "*

»*:-: * . ' -.-.it r "-.•* si', ' t

; « t "*»

CMURCHAtfDTHEWORLOTODAY- " f ~ ^ 4 &~ 2 j r i ** "*.•• F
• - , * * "" : - ' **•»*,» . - tW ' t ' J t !

JISfCHT — F — v»<Ni« c- "
HAD!©

« Sarajay i:3» a.oi
CROSSROADS — ftSME-^V '£SS K"

I» 2.IJ3.

- WA3 !SB ->I /t

• « * ;

--".Sr.'rstf':•«! *i

SATORDAY, SEPT, I *
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TWO PRECIOUS
JEWELS ARE

GIVEN THEE:
TIME&

GOOD
•11

Pec

AND MOW BEN HAS "TIMELY" GIFTS FOR FRANKLIN SAVERS!
LIKE BEM FRANKLIN, YOUR FRIENDS AT
FRANKLIN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
VALUE TIME

So they're offering handsome men's and
ladies' Benrus and other fine watches for
new Time Certificates. Most are FREE:
others, including 17-jewef movements,
electronic and calendar styles, at very
low cost.

OVER 150 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM,
BUT HUfiRY! SELECTIONS
ARE LIMfTEO!
Limit one watch per family, Federal regu-
lations permit one gift per customer per
year. Watches determined by money and
Serm.
PLUS HteHEST ALLOWABLE INTEREST RATES
AND YIELD ON ALL DEPOSITS!

A F R E E GIFT: FOB YOURSELF OR SOMEONE YOU LOVE!
OFFER LIMITED TO STYLES AND QUANTITIES OF
WATCHES ON HAND AT EACH OFFICE. Sorry.
cannot be made by maii. Watches cannot be rnat-ed - a:;3-^r.ir«. * ;*: =»;<

LOOK FOR THE DISPLAY CASE AT ALL THREE CONVENIENT LOCATJONSI

Hallaodale
1801 S. Ocean Dr

Miami
124 E. Fiagier

Cora! GabJes
250 Bird Rd.
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